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An extensive fie ld survey of the Rocky Branch Nature 
Pre serve in C lark C ounty , I llino i s , reve ale d a total of 
52 bryophyte spe c i e s. Of the se , JS were mo s se s  and 14 
were liverwort s . De scriptions , hab i tats and distribut i on 
comments, plus a map showing the c ounty di s tributions for 
e ac h  spe c ies in I llino i s  are inc lude d .  
As  a re sult of thi s survey , the live rwort Nardia 
le scuri i (Aust . )  Underw . i s  a new addi t i on to  the bryo ­
flora of  Illino i s . The re were al s o  seve ral other bryophyte s 
found that were  previ ously unreporte d for C lark C ounty 
or the Rocky Branch Nature Pre s e rve . The se inc lude 
Rhynchoste gium pul c he l lum (He dw . ) R obins var. pulche llum , 
Isopterygiurn tene rum ( Sw . )  Mitt . ,  Sphagnum girgens ohni i 
Rus s . , Jame s oni e lla autumnali s  ( DeC and . ) Steph .  and 
Ge o c alyx grave o lens  ( Sc hrad . )  Ne e s .  Two bryophyte s that 
were reporte d by Vaughan (1 94 1) but no t by Arzeni (1 947 ) 
we re re l o c ate d .  The se  are the mo s s  Ho okeria  acutifol i a  
H o o k . and the liverwort S oleno s toma crenuli formi s (Aust . )  
Ste ph .  The spe c imens for all the bryophyte spe c i e s  
c olle c te d  are house d i n  the S tove r  Herbarium at Easte rn 
I ll ino i s  Unive r s i ty , Charle ston , I llino i s . 
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Intr o duc t i on 
This paper i s  a taxonomi c  and e c ologic study of the 
bryoflora of the R ocky Branch Nature Pre serve in Clark 
County , Illino i s . Thi s beautiful and b o tanic ally unique 
area offer s  a wide varie ty of hab i tat s , ranging fr om low­
land wo o d s  t o  moi s t  s andstone wal l s  t o  dry upland woods . 
The bryofl ora of  R ocky Branch has be e n  previously studie d  
by Vaughan (1 941) and Arzeni (1947), B o th studie s were 
e ssentially che ckl i s t s  alth ough Arzeni d oe s l i s t  habitats 
for s ome of the rar e r  spe c i e s .  The purpose of  thi s study 
i s  to de termine the hab itat pre ferenc e s for the bryophyte s 
colle c te d  during the fall of 1 980 and the winter of  1 981 
. as we ll as  t o  give s ome ide a as  t o  the s tability or de c l ine 
of the numbers  of bryophyte speci e s as  c ompare d t o  Arzeni's 
study of 34 ye ar s  ago . 
The R ocky Branc h Nature Pre se rve i s  locate d s ix mile s 
northwe st  of Marshall ( Sect . 2 9  & JO, T 1 2N , R 1 2W ) , in Clark 
C ounty , I llinoi s .  R ocky Branch i s  a 130 acre trac t origin­
ally purchase d by the Nature C onse rvancy and now plac e d  
under the truste e ship o f  Eastern I llino i s  Unive r s i ty , 
which  maintains the are a  for re se arch and envir onmental 
e ducati on purpo se s .  
The pre serve i s  bi se c te d  by R o c ky Branch Creek , whic h  
flows northeasterly into the We st Fork o f  Big C re ek , which  
forms the e as tern b oundary of  the pre serve . The s e  two 
cre e ks , due t o  the ir downcutt ing ac ti on s ince the Wi sc onsin 
glac iation have pr oduc e d  de e p  cre ek valleys with large , 
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expose d sandstone walls whic h  are an exce llent hab i tat 
for a large number of bryophyte spe c ie s .  S ome of  these 
sandstone walls approac h  15 me ters in he ight . Many small 
natural springs ke ep  the s e  sand stone walls  c onstantly 
damp , which  all ows a profu s i on of bryophyte s to utilize 
thi s  unique habitat . 
Glac iat i on has apparently been  a major factor in 
influenc ing the vascular plants as  we ll  as the bryophyte s 
found at R o c ky Branc h . The pre serve i s  l oc ate d a scant 
five mi le s s outh o f  the Shelbyvi lle Moraine ,  which  was the 
terminal moraine of the Wi sc onsin Glac iation , while  the 
pre serve itse lf lies on the till  of the earlier  Illino i san 
Glac iati on . Due t o  thi s glac ial ac tivity , the pre serve 
c ontains a large number  of plants whi c h  are e i ther at the 
limit s  of the ir range s or are beyond the ir normal range s. 
Many northern spe c i e s of plant s were forc e d  s outhward in 
front of the advanc ing glac i e r s. Whe n the glac i e r s  re tre at­
ed, several spe c ie s o f  the se  northern plants found suitable  
habitat s at Roc ky Branch and have per s i s te d  there to  the 
present time . Ebinger and He llinga ( 1 9 7 0) l i s t  Bart onia 
virginica (L.) BSP. ; C oral R o o t  (C orall orhi za  odont orh i z a  
(Wi lld . ) R . Br. ) ; Rattle snake Plantain (Go odyera pube scens 
(Willd . ) R .  Br . ) ; Fro stwe e d (He lianthemum bickne lli i  Fern. ) ; 
Winterberry (I lex ve rtic i llata (L . ) Gray. ) ; Pinwe e d  
(Leche a vill o sa El l . ) ; Bi shop's C ap (Mite lla diphylla L.); 
I nterrupte d Fern (O smunda c layt oriiana L.) ; and Arrow-woo d  
( Viburnum acerifolium L.) as being example s  o f  this . 
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Stover ( 1930) rep orte d the presenc e  of  the Clubmo s s  
Lycopo dium lucidulum Michx . but Ebinger and He llinga 
( 1970) report that it i s  probab ly now e xtinc t  in the are a . 
It was no t e nc ountered during the c ourse  of thi s s tudy . 
Ebinger and He llinga (1970) als o  l i st  several s outhern 
spec ies of vascular plants that are at the northe rn extreme 
of the ir range . The se  inc lude Agr o s t is e lli ottiana 
Schul t . ; Hor sebalm ( C ollinsonia c anadens i s  L. ) ; B la zing 
Star ( Liatris scabra ( Greene ) K .  Schum . ) ; W o o d  Rush 
(Luzula bulbosa (W o o d ) Rydb . ) ;  Partridge Berry (Mi tche lla 
repens L.); and Pani c Gra s s  ( Panic um di c hotomum L.) . 
Some of  the bryo phyte s found at R ocky Branch are 
undoubtab ly pre sent due to glac ial influenc e s .  The se 
bryophyte s are primari ly northern spe c i e s  at the s outhern 
e dge of the ir range whe re they found sui table hab i tat s , 
usually on the co o l , we t ,  north-fac ing sandstone walls. 
An example  of thi s phenomenon would be  the two spe c i e s of 
Sphagnum found in the pre se rve . 
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LiteraturB Revie w  
The study o f  bryology i n  Illino i s  predate s the C ivi l 
War. In 1 859 , Fre derick Brendel pub l i shed a paper whi c h  
contained an appendix e nti tle d "Mosse s o c curing around 
Pe oria". Thi s c he ckli st was the firs t  attempt at c atalog­
ing the bryofl ora of  I llino is .  In  June of  1 859, Ge orge 
Vasey presente d a paper e nt itle d "Mo s ses  of I ll inoi s" to  
the S tate Natural History S o c iety at Blo omingt on and hi s 
paper was publi she d by the s oci e ty .  I n  1 874 , Harry 
Patterson publi she d " Plants in the vic ini ty of Oquawka, 
Illino i s "  whi c h  containe d a list  of  3 8  mo ss spe c ie s . I n  
1 87 8 , Wolf and Hall publi she d a l i s t  which c ontaine d 145 
· spe c ie s  of mo s se s and 45 spe c ies  of  liverwor t s . Li ttle 
work was done on I llino i s  bryophyte s until the e arly 1 9 0 0's 
when Hi ll publi she d 6 papers in the 14· ye ar span from 1 902 - ·  · 
1 9 1 6. Taylor ( 1 9 2 0a, 1 9 2 0b) pub l i she d two pape r s  de aling 
with the e c ologi c al suc c e s si on of mo sses in the C hi c ago 
area . Bryophyte s were then e ssentially ignore d until the 
1 930's when S te l la Hague re kindle d intere st  in them thr ough 
her serie s of paper s  and lec tures in a s s ociat i on wi th the 
I llino i s  State Academy of S c ience . Hague ( 1 9 3 0 ) inc lude d 
236  spe c ies in her c he ckli st of I ll ino i s  mos ses . I n  the 
same ye ar , Montgomery ( 1 931) publi she d on the e c o logy of 
mo s ses of  the Grand de Tour region of  I llinoi s ,  paying 
spe c i al attenti on to  pH relati ons . Grant and Hague (1 9 3 1 ) 
publi shed a list of mosse s fr om Ve rmi lion .county, I llino i s  
whi le Hague and H o lme s ( 1 9 33) publi she d a l i s t  o f  48  mos se s 
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from Coles and Crawford Countie s .  Hague {1 9 34) then 
published a li st of 70 mos se s  from the I llinois Ozarks , 
which includes the s outhern counties of Saline , Pope , 
Johnson, Union , William s  and Hardin . In  the same year , 
Galligar publi she d a list of  41  mo s se s from a study in 
Macon County , I ll inoi s . B oewe , Barr i c k  and Hague (1935) 
reported 62 mos s e s fr om Apple R iver Canyon , Mississ ippi 
Palisades and White  Pine Forest S tate Parks. Two year s  
later, Hague pub l i she d a c hecklist o f  6 5  spe c ie s  of  live r­
worts for Illino i s . Hague and Drexler  ( 1938) reporte d 
29 liverwort spe c ie s  and 2 hornwort  spe c i e s fr om Jo  Davie s s , 
Peoria, Tazewe ll, Vermi l i on , La Salle , Hardin , C hampaign , 
Ogle, Jersey, Saline , P ope , J ohnson , Union; Mc Le an , C arr oll , 
Lake, Marion and White  C ountie s .  
Richards (1 940) surveyed S tarve d R o c k  S tate Park in 
La Salle County and f ound 33 mo s ses and 1 8  liverwort s  
while Vaughan (1 940 ) liste d 5 0  mosse s from Moultrie C ounty . 
The next year, Vaughan (1 941) surveyed  the R o c ky Branch 
area in Clark C ounty and found 72 m o s se s and 14 liverworts . 
Arzeni (1947) al s o  s e arched  the R ocky Branch area a s  part 
of his re se arch in C o les  and C lark C ounties .  He  f o und 
172 b ry ophyte spe c ie s ,  inc luding 42 liverwort spe c ie s . 
More will be said of  the work of Vaughan and Arzeni shortly . 
Bryological work in I llino i s  c ontinue d whe n  Hatche r 
( 1952) reported 7 3  mosse s and 28  liverwort s from Jack s o n, 
Union and Pope C ountie s .  That same year , Morr ow (1 952) , 
in a study of c l ay pit are a s  in McDonough County, re p o r t e d 
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17 mo s s e s.  The next pub l i c ation conc erning I llino i s  
bryophyte s was b y  J one s (1 9 61) whe n  he re porte d a new 
state re c ord of Merseya from La Salle C ounty . Four ye ar s  
later, Re ichle and D oyle ( 1 965) li ste d 2 8  mosse s in the ir 
study of bryophyte  suc c essi on in a northern I ll ino i s  bog . 
Re dfearn ( 1 96 6) adde d 8 mo s se s and 1 liverwort to  the 
bryoflora of I llinoi s  in h i s  study of the I nter i or High­
lands of  North America . In Illino i s , the I nter i or High­
lands include Union , Pope , Wi lliams on, Franklin, Jackson , 
Johnson and Rand o lph C ount i e s. 
Skorepa and Snider (19 67) mentione d seve ral mo sse s in 
the ir study of  the lowe r  plants of Lusk C re e k  C anyon in 
Pope County . Late r that same year, Wunderlin (1 967) 
reported 49 spe c ie s of  mos se s from Carroll  C ounty . 
Re dfearn ( 1 9 6 8) ,  in hi s c ontinuing survey of the 
I nteri or Highland s, adde d  10 mo sse s new for I llino i s  from 
colle c t i ons in Uni on, Pope, Jackson , Saline and Randolph 
Counti e s while Skorepa ( 1 9 6 8) als o  menti ons that to the 
date of hi s pub l i c ati on, 9 0  liverworts had b e e n  re porte d 
for the state of  I llino is . 
Snider (1 970) s tudied the genu s  Sphagnum in I llino i s  
and found 14 spe c ie s, including 2 varie tie s , from spe c ime ns 
c ol le c t e d  in McHenry , Ke ndall, Lake, C lark, Fulton, Mas sac , 
Pope , Jac k s on , Rando lph, Will , Grundy , Kankake e ,  C o ok ,  
Johnson, Williams and La Salle C ountie s .  The next ye ar , 
Zales ( 1 97 1 ) re porte d 2 3  mo s se s  and 7 liverworts  from 
G o o se Lake Prairie  in Grundy County and the following year 
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Redf,earn (1972 ) c ompleted his. study of the mo s s e s of the 
Interior Highlands, many of which  c ame from the s outhern 
Illino i s  countie s  li sted previously . 
O'Flaherty, Ive s and Ozime k (1975) rec orde d Sphagnum 
fimbriatum a s  a new record for Illino i s . This article 
cite s a n  unpub l i shed thesis  by Sholl  ( 1 97 0) on the bryophyte s 
of Lake Argyle S tate Park. Thi s the s i s  i s  s t ored at 
Western I llinoi s Univer s ity. Spe s sard (1 975a) di sc overe d 
5 new mosses for Illino i s . Later that ye ar , Spe s sard and 
Arzeni ( 1975b) reported 7 1  mosses, 15.liverwort s and 1 
hornwort from She lby C ounty . 
Stotler (1 9 7 6) li ste d 35 mosse s and 32 ·liverwort s  in 
hi s statistical analys i s of the  sax i c o l ous·bryophytes  of 
the Little Grand C anyon in Jackson C ounty . Later the same 
year, Arz e ni and McKnight (1 976) re ported the addition of 
Buxbaumia aphylla to the bryofl ora of Illino i s . Ze hr 
(197 7) c ontinued the statistical analysi s of bryophyte 
communitie s  in a study of thre e sandstone c anyons in 
southern Illino i s, while  We st  and S t o tler (197 7) utili z e d  
the same type of  approach in the ir  s tudy o f  the Panthers 
Den in Union C ounty . 
O'Flaherty (1 97 8) re porte d Sphagnum centrale as  new 
to  Illino i s . The next ye ar , Crandall-Stotler  and Sto tler  
( 1 9 7 9) reported on the live rworts  and hornworts of Lusk 
C re e k  Nature Pre serve in Pope C ounty . Zehr (1 9 7 9) the n 
reporte d on the phenology o f  sele c te d  bryophyte s of southern 
Illino i s . Thi s is the mo st  recent publication  on Ill ino i s  
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bryology , bringing the t otal numb e r  of  sc ientific  paper s  
on this sub j e c t  t o  48. 
Review of Literature C onc e rning Rocky Branch Nature Pre s e rve 
The Rocky Branch are a  of  C lark C ounty has been vis i te d  
by b ot ani sts f or at le ast  the last 50 years . The first 
paper spe c ifi cally c once rning R o c ky Branch was by Stove r  
(1930). His paper was a flori stic  survey of  the are a . 
Vaughan ( 1941) pub l i she d on the bryophyte s of the Rocky 
Branch re gi on of  C lark C ounty . He found 72  mo s s  and 14 
liverwort spe c i e s .  Arz e ni ( 1 947 ) re porte d on the bryo ­
phyte s o f  Cole s and Clark C ountie s . In thi s paper he 
reporte d that hi s colle cting in C lark County was large ly 
c onfine d to the R o c ky Branch re gi on and that the are a  was 
e spe c ially rich in liverwort spe c ie s , having 40  of  the 42 
spe c i e s reporte d for b o th c ountie s .  Arzeni c orre c te d  
mi s identificati ons in the papers  by Hague and Holme s (1 933) 
and Vaughan (1 941 ) . Arz e ni als o  gave the habi tat pre fer­
e nc e s  for the more  rare or unusual bryophyte s he c o lle c te d. 
The Rocky Branch are a was not the subje c t  of anothe r 
paper  until  Eb inger and Parke r (1969) conduc te d a survey 
of the oak-hi c k ory-maple fore st  at the we ste rn e dge of  the 
pre s e rve and re porte d a t o tal of 35 wo ody spe c i e s .  The 
next ye ar , Ebinge r and He llinga ( 1 97 0) publi she d addi ti ons 
to the flora of  C lark C ounty based on c olle c t i ons from the 
Rocky Branch Nature Pre se rve . The y  reporte d 1 20 taxa 
whi c h  had previ ously be e n  unknown in C lark C ounty . The y 
reporte d that the pre serve c ontaine d 445 spe c ie s of 
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vascular plants in 97 families. Of the se , 1 6  spe cie s are 
ferns or fern allies, 97 species are monoc o t s· and 332 
spe c ies are ·  dic ots . Of the se d ic ot s , 80 spe c ie s  are tre es , 
shrubs or woody vine s while 252 spe c ies are herbaceous 
plant s ·. Shortly after thi s paper , Wie dman ( 197 1) surveye d 
the lic hen flora of R o c ky Branch and found 65  spe c ie s ,  
of whi c h  he conside re d 1 3  spe c i e s  t o  be very rare . This 
was the most re c ent publication c oncerning R o c ky Branch . 
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Materials and Methods 
An extensive search of the varied habitats at Rocky 
Branch was conducted in the fall of 1980 and the winter of 
1981. Ar_ attempt was made to locc.te a specimen for every 
species reported by Arzeni (1947). The specimens were 
collected using a pocket knife where necessary and were 
stored in plastic sandwich bags. Field notes were taken 
noting habitats and location in the preserve. The specimens 
were then identified using the taxonomic keys of Conard 
(1956), Welch (1957) and Crum (1973). The nomenclature 
used follows Crum, Steere and Anderson (1973). The 
author's identifications for all specimens were confirmed 
by Dr. Charles B. Arzeni, with the exception of Nardia 
lescurii ( Aust. ) Underwood., which was confirmed by Dr. 
R.E. Stotler of Southern Illinois University at Carbon­
dale, 
The identified specimens were stored in standard 
bryological packets labeled with the scientific name and 
authority, fruiting or sterile condition, precise location 
in the preserve, habitat data, name of the collector, name 
of the determiner, date of the collection and the collect­
ion numbers of the author. These specimens were then 
deposited in the Ernest L. Stover Herbarium of the East­
ern Illinois University. 
Descriptions of the bryophytes found at Rocky Branch 
were compiled from Welch (1957) and Crum (1973), Habitat 
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and di s tr ibuti on informati on was drawn from Grout (19 0J) , 
Bodenberg ( 1 954) , We lch ( 1 957) and Crum (1973 ) . Liverwort 
hab itat data was d e r ive d from Frye and Clark ( 1 937 ) and 
Schuster ( 1 974) . Hab itat and e c ological fac t ors obtaine d 
from the l i terature  were  c ompar e d  with the ob servati ons 
of the author as  we ll  a s  with the field  c olle c t i on note s .  
The di stributi on maps for the m o s ses were derive d from 
McC leary and Re dfearn (1 97 9) while the liverwort di stribut­
ion maps were c ompile d from the literature . Figure 1 i s  
a c ounty r e ferenc e  map , wi th the b lac k  d o t s  re pre senting 
the 12 c ountie s where  no bryo logic al fie ld  surve ys  have 
bee n  c onduc ted.  



































C ounty re ferenc e  map of  I llino i s  showing the 12 
c ounti e s where no bryologi cal fie ld surveys have 
be e n  c onduc te d .  
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Amblystegiac e ae 
Amblystegium tenax (Hedw.) C. Jens var . tenax 
= (Hygroamblystegium orthoc ladon ( B e auv. ) Grout ) 
Medium siz e d ,  dark gre en  t o  blackish plant s ; stems 
rigid ,  irregularly d ivide d ;  stem leave s not c rowde d , ere ct 
or wide - spr e ading whe n  fre sh , inc urve d when dry, . 7 - 1 . 5  mm 
long, ovate or ovate - lanc e o late, be c oming short acuminate ; 
c o sta str ong , di sappe aring near the apex; branch leave s 
oblong lanc e o late to ovate , bluntly acumi nate, . 45- . 8  mm 
long, erect inc urve d ;  aut oic ous or di o i c ous ; s e tae 1-2 . 5  
cm , brownish , c ontrac te d b e l ow the mouth whe n  dry ; peristome 
pe rfe c t , te e th 1 6 ; spore s minute ly pap i llos e, maturing in 
spring or e ar ly summer . 
Amblystegium tenax var . tenax i s  dis tribute d in 
North America , Europe , North Afri c a, Made ira and the 
Caucasus. I t  ranges in North Americ a from New Brunswick 
to Minnesota, s o uth to Arkansas and Florida. I t  has als o  
been reported from Ari z ona and Mexic o .  Ai tenax var . te nax 
is known from 2 8  c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Prigure 2) . I t  is 
a mo s s  of very mo i st hab i tat s , usually pre fe ring we t r o c k s  
in or be side streams. 
A .  tenax var . tenax is unc ommon at R oc ky Branc h . I t  
was lo cate d on only two rocks in R o c ky Branch C re e k . The 
eventual e radic ation of this spe cie s from the pre serve 
is guaranteed unl e ss the use  of all- terrain ve hicle s is  
pre ve nte d. 
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Aulacomnium he t e r o stichum ( Hedw . ) B . S.G .  
Aulac omni ac e ae 
Gree n. plants in l o o s e  tuft s 1.5-5 cm high ; le ave s 2-
J.5 mm long , dense , e re c t , usually inc line d  in one dire cti on , 
not altere d whe n dry , oblong or oblong ovate , c o sta stout , 
ending below the apex , apic e s  obtuse  and api culate to  
subacute, margins plane or narrowly re c urve d be l ow the 
middle , c oar se ly serrate in the upper 1/2-2/J of the le af ;  
aut o i c ous ; setae 6-15 mm l ong , ere c t , reddi sh br own ;  
calyptra long r o strate and cucullate ; capsule s 2.5-3.5 
mm l ong ;  subere ct  or inc lined , slightly asymme tric ; 
operc ulum short r o strate ; urn obl ong-cylindric , 6-8 striate , 
tapering be low to  a short ne c k ;  spore s very fine ly papi l l o se 
and maturing in e arly summer . 
Aulac omnium he tero stic hum i s  quite c ommon in e a stern 
North America. It range s from Ontar i o  south t o  Florida 
and Texa s  and we st to  Minne s ota and Kansas .  I t  has be e n  
rep orted fr om 3 0  c ountie s  i n  I llino i s . Thi s mos s  i s  
typi c ally found i n  moi st t o  dry wo ods o n  rich  s oil , in the 
shade at the base s of tre e s .  C rum (1973) re ports that 
thi s mo ss i s  often as s o c i ated  with Bartramia pomiformis. 
Thi s be aut iful dark gre e n  mo s s  c an oc casi onally 
be found at R o cky Branc h on moi st, shade d banks  south of  
R o c ky B ranch C re e k . I n  seve ral plac e s , it  i s  found to  be  
as s ociated with Bartramia pomif ormis as sugge sted by Crum 
(1973). 
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F i gure 2. Distribution of Amblyste gium tenax var . tenax 
i n  Illinois. 
Figure J .  D i stributi on o f  Aulac omnium hetero st i c hum 
in I llino i s . 
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Bartramiac e ae 
Bartramia pomiformi s Hedw .  
Plants in dense , s oft, gre en or  ye l l owi sh gre e n  tuft s ; 
dense ly tome nt o se b e l ow with br own papillo se rhizo ids ; 
stems dichotomously branche d ,  1 . 5- 8  cm long and ere ct ; 
leave s normally spre ading and flexu o s e  or crispe d from 
an ere c t  base whe n  dry , 4-5 . 5  mm l ong , narrowly lance olate 
to  line ar- lanc e o late ; margins revo lute almo s t  to  the ape x , 
bistrat o s e  and doub ly serrate ; c osta s tout, shortly ex­
current t o  a tere te, spinulose tip ; upper c e lls  of the 
leave s oblong, e lliptic al, short  re c tangular or subquadrate ; 
basal c e lls  pale, thin walle d, ob long to  linear or  long 
re ctangular ; s e tae erec t ,  re ddi sh brown ,  8�2 0 mm long ; 
c ap sule s re ddi sh t o  c he s tnut brown, usually exserte d ab ove 
the stem  tips , glob o se t o  ovoid  wi th de ep  furrows when dry , 
annulus none ; pe ri stome double, te eth lanc e o late , reddi sh 
to  redd i sh brown ;  spore s spherical to reniform , coarse ly 
papi llo se  and maturing in May or June . 
Thi s  mo s s  i s  c ommonly known as  the "Apple Mos s "  
bec au se the c ap sule s rese mble miniature apple s .  It i s  a 
fairly c ommon mo s s  in e as te rn North America and it is also 
found from Alas ka t o  Ore gon and Montana . It i s  als o  found 
in Europe, Asia, New Ze aland, Gre enland and C anada . It 
has b e e n  re porte d from 25 c ounties in Illino i s  ( Figure 4). 
Thi s mo s s  pre fe r s  the m o i s t , shade d s o i l s  typ i c al of the 
de c iduous fore s t s  o f  eastern North Americ a .  It i s  o cc a s i on­
ally found growing on roc k in crevi c e s or on le dge s .  
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At Rocky Branc h , thi s handsome mo s s  i s  o c c asionally 
found growing on moi st, inc line d sand s tone walls ,  often 
among other mo s s e s .  Crum ( 1 97 3) re p orts that thi s mo s s  
is often assoc i ate d wi th Aulac omnium he tero stichum . Thi s 
assoc iation i s  e vident at Rocky Branc h .  
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Brachytheciaceae 
Brac hythec ium oxyc ladon ( Bri d . ) Jae g .  & Saue rb . 
Plants in gl o ssy, gre e n  or yellowi sh gre en mat s ; 
stems pro s trate, usually muc h  branche d ;  branc he s erect, 
ends attenuate ; branch le ave s e re c t  or erect- spre ading, 
c oncave, plicate, serrulate ; alar region strongly de c urrent ; 
alar c e lls  smaller and subq uadrate ; c o sta 2/3-3/4 the l e af 
length; dio ic ous, rarely mono ic ous ; se tae 8-27 mm long, 
smooth, re ddish ; c apsule s c urve d, obl ong cylindri c, 2-3 
mm l ong, subere c t  or inc line d ;  pe r i s t ome pe rfe c t, tee th 
1 6, light reddi sh brown ;  spore s fine ly papi ll o s e, maturing 
in fall or late winter .  
Brachythe c ium oxyc ladon is  found in Europe and North 
Ame ric a .  I t  is c ommon in e a stern N orth Ame r i c a  from 
s outhe astern C anada to  Minne s o ta and Nebraska, s outh to 
North C ar o lina and Mi s s ouri . I t  has b e e n  re porte d from 
36 c ounti e s  in I llino i s  ( Figure� ) . Thi s mo s s  i s  u sually 
found in dry, di s turbed  hab i tat s on shade d s o i l, rotten 
woo d, tre e base s or r o c k s . 
� oxyc ladon is oc c a s i onally found at Roc ky Branc h . 
I t  pre fer s  the dry, di sturbed are as  among the rocks  e as t  
of  the parking are a , o n  ditch  banks along the r oad o r  on 
di sturbe d s o i l  we st  of the road . I t  is difficult to 
separate thi s  mo s s  from B. salebrosum b e c ause  of  the 
extreme variab i l i ty of both spe c ie s .  For acc urate 
de terminati ons, the le af are o lati on must  be  mi c r o sc opically 
ob served . 
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Figure 5 . .  Di stribut i on o f  Brachythecium oxyc ladon in 
I llinoi s .  
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Brachythe c ium salebro sum (Web . & Mohr . ) 
Brachythe c iac eae 
G l o s sy , ye llow gre en plants in mats ; stems pro strate , 
over 6 cm long , irre gular ly t o  subpinnate ly divide d ;  
branche s  tere te - f o liate ; branch leave s e re c t  spre ading , 
lance o late or ovate -lanc e olate , str ongly pli c ate , apex 
long acuminate , margins se rrate above , entire be low ;  c o sta 
2/J of the le af length ; alar c e ll s  large , lo o se , subquad­
rate , outside o f  a r ow 2-J c ell s thic k  of shorter , irre gular 
c e lls ; autoi c ous ; se tae 10-27 mm long , smoo th , re ddi sh 
brown ; c apsule inc line d to  hori z ontal , oblong- ovo i d , 
usually str ongly c urve d ;  peri stome pe rfe c t , te e th 16; 
spore s fine ly papill o se , browni sh , maturing in fall or 
e arly winter .  
Brachythe c ium salebro sum i s  c ircumpolar in di stribut i on .  
I t  has als o  b e e n  reporte d from Tasmania .  It i s  very 
c ommon in North Americ a , ranging from Alberta e ast  and 
s outh acr o s s  the c ontinent . This mo ss has b e e n  reporte d 
from 35 c ountie s in Illinois ( Figure 6). B .  salebr o sum i s  
often found in di sturb e d  plac e s  where  i t  grows on shade d 
s o i l , rocks , tre e base s , logs and e ven  suburban lawns . 
Thi s  hands ome mo s s  i s  oc c asi onally c olle c ted at R o c ky 
Branc h . It c an be  found on rocks and disturb e d  ground 
eas t  o f  the parking are a , on ditch banks along the road 
and west  of  the road in a disturb e d  are a . Thi s  mo s s  i s  
difficult t o  s eparate from .Jh_ oxyc ladon b e c ause of the 
extreme variab i l i ty of  b o th speci e s .  
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Bryoandersonia i lle cebra (H e dw . ) Rob ins 
Brachythe c iaceae 
Golden gre e n  t o  yell ow gre e n  plants often forming 
mats; stems 8-10 cm long, cre e ping or asce nding, irre gular­
ly di vide d and branching, branch leave s lo osely i mbricate 
when dry, e re c t  spre ading whe n  moi s t , br o adly ovate , ve ry 
conc ave , 2-2.5 mm l ong, b ase s de curre nt, apice s rounded 
and abruptly ac uminate to a filiform , twi ste d point , 
margins serrate t o  the mi ddle , alar ce lls no t different iated ; 
dio i c ous ; c alyptra smo oth and narrowly cucullate ;  se tae 
smoo th, 1 . 5- 3  c m  long , re ddi sh ; c ap sule gradually narrow­
ing into the se ta, inc line d , asymme tric , J-4 mm l ong and 
brown; operc ulum c onic , l ong ro strate , urn 2 mm long , 
contrac ted b e ne ath the mouth whe n dry and empty ; per i s t ome 
hypnaceous, per fe c t ,  te eth 1 6 ; spore s smo oth and maturi ng 
in the fall. 
Thi s mos s  i s  c ommonly known as the "Worm Moss" or 
the " Spo on-Le ave d Moss" . The first name is in re ferenc e 
t o  the thic k ,  rounde d ,  worm- like appearanc e of the plant , 
whi le the s e c ond name re fe r s to the shape of the individual 
le ave s. Bryoande r s onia i llec ebra i s  known only from North 
Ame ri c a  where it range s fr om Ve rmont to  Florida , we st t o  
I ll ino i s , Mi s s ouri and Loui siana . I t  i s  appare ntly more 
c ommon southward and it  is no t found in C anada . I t  has 
be e n  re porte d from 18 c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 7_ ) • 
This large, di s tinc tive mo s s i s  typic ally found in shady 
wo o d s  or in moi st fie lds  among othe r plants . 
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This moss i s  fairly c ommon at Roc ky Branc h on s o i l  
at the base o f  the sandstone face south o f  R o c ky Branc h 
Cre e k  and along the e dge s o f  footpaths in shade d but 
disturbed hab i tat s . It c an als o  be found o c c as ionally 
in moi s t  spot s  in the upland wo ods . 
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Figure 6.  Di s tributi on o f  Brachythe c ium salebr o sum in 
Illino i s . 
Figure 7 . Di stribut i on of Bryoandersonia ille c ebra in 
I llinoi s .  
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Rhynchostegium hians (Hedw . )  De long . 
Brachytheciac e ae 
Dull or shiny gre e n  t o  yellowish gre en plants with 
irregular to subpinnate branching ; stems 3- 1 0  cm long , 
pro strate ; stem le ave s 1 - 1 . 2  mm long , ovate or triangular 
ovate , slenderly short- ac uminate ; branche s 3-12 mm long , 
asc ending ; branch leaves e re c t  spre ading , . 8 - 1 . 2  mm long , 
ovate , broade s t  1/3 ab ove the base , acute , margins serrulate , 
co sta e nding in a dor sal spine 3/4 o f  the way up the le af ; 
di o ic ous ; se tae 1 - 2.7 cm  long , re ddi sh or orange brown , 
very r ough with low , r ounde d papi llae ; capsules 1 . 5- 2 . 5  
mm long , oblong- cylindric , incline d t o  hori zontal ; operc ulum 
1-1 .4  mm long , l ong r o s trate ; peri s t ome hypnac e ous , pe rfe c t , 
te e th 16 ; spore s ye llowi sh gre en , smooth to  fine ly 
papi llo se and maturing in the late fall or e arly winter .  
Rhynchostegiurn hians i s  a mo s s  wi th an unusual world­
wide di stribut i on .  I t  i s  known from North Americ a , Europe , 
eastern Asia and Haiti . I t  i s  wide ly distribute d in 
e aste rn North Amer i c a  and it has  be e n  rec orded from Arizona 
and New Mexic o .  R .  hians has b e e n  re porte d  from 23  c ountie s 
in I llinoi s  ( Figure 8). Thi s mo s s  i s  found growing on 
s o i l  in mo i st , shady plac e s .  
R .  hians i s  no t common at Rocky Branch but it can 
be found on damp s o i l  in the shade o f  the sand st one wall 
s outh o f  R o c ky Branc h C re e k . 
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Brac hythec iac e ae 
Rhyncho stegium pulc he llum (Hedw . ) R obins var . pulche llum 
=(Eurhync hium pulche llum (H e dwo )  Jenn . )  
R obust , glo s sy gre e n  t o  ye llowish green  plants in 
mat s; primary stems pro strate , 5-10 cm long , irregularly 
to pinnate ly branc he d ;  branc he s horiz ontal or e re c t  
asc e nding , tere te  o r  flattene d ;  stem  le ave s ere c t , ovate , 
acute , 1mm long ; branch l e ave s c rowde d ,  e re c t ,  . 5-1 mm 
long , ovate lanc e o late , b luntly acute t o  rounde d obtuse , 
c o s ta extending ab out 2/J the length of  the b lade , margins 
serrate; phyllodi oic ous ; se tae smo o th , re ddish , 1 0-20 mm 
long ; c apsule inc line d to  nearly horiz ontal , ye llowish 
brown ; operc ulum slenderly r o s trate , 1 . 5  mm long ;  urn 
asymme tric , ovoid t o  oblong c ylindric , 2 mm l ong , c ontrac t-
e d  be low the mouth when  dry and e mpty ; perist ome perfe c t, 
tee th 16 , spore s ye llowi sh , smo oth t o  slightly papillose , 
maturing in the fall . 
Rhynchoste gium pulc he llum var . pulchellum i s  c ircum­
polar in di s tribut i on . I n  the Western Hemi sphe re i t  range s 
southward through Mexic o  and Guatemala to  northe rn South 
Americ a .  In temperate to arc tic  North America , it is 
dis tributed from Alaska to Newfoundland s outh to Ari z ona , 
Texas  and Ge orgi a . I t  h as previously been  reported from 
16 c ountie s  in I llino i s  (Figure 9). 
Ih. pulc he llum var. pulchellum i s  a new additi on to  
the bryoflora o f  Rocky Branc h and C lark C ounty. I t  i s  now 
rec orde d from 1 7  c ounties in I llino i s. Thi s mo s s  i s  rare 
but c an be found on roc k north of the junc t i on of the c re ek s. 
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Figure 8. Di stribution o f  Rhynchostegium hians in Illino i s . 
Figure 9. D i s tribut i on o f  Rhyncho stegium pulchellum in 
Illinois. 
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Diphysc ium foli o sum (He dw . ) Mohr . 
Buxbaumiac e ae 
Small , dark green t o  blac ki sh plants in tuft s ; stems 
very short , 1 - 2  mm high ; le ave s 1 . 3-4 mm long , ere c t  
spreading whe n  mo i st , c ur le d and c ont orted when  dry , 
narrowly lingulate , c o s ta broad and flattened , ending 
j ust be low the apex  of the le af , apic e s  obtuse  and c ucullate ,  
o c casi onally brie fly and b luntly ac uminate , margins plane , 
cre nulate papil l o se ;  di o i c ous ; peric hae tial le ave s up to  
8 mm long with the c o s ta long e xc urrent as a brown , 
spinulo se awn, bri stle - like ; c apsule s e s sentially se s s i le , 
imme r se d in or slightly emergent from the perichaetial 
leaves , gre e ni sh yellow whe n  fre sh , b e c oming brown wi th 
age; operculum ac ute c onic al , c urve d ;  urn 4-6 mm long, 
c onic - ovoi d , ve ry asymme tric ; peri s t ome tee th very short 
and irregular ; spore s very small , fine ly papillo se and 
maturing from e arly summe r to  e arly fall . 
Diphysc ium foli o sum is  c ommonly known as the "Whe at 
Grain M o s s "  b e c ause the c ap sule resemb le s a grain of 
whe at in b o th size and appe aranc e .  Thi s  mo s s  c an b e  
found i n  North Americ a ,  Europe , Made ira , Japan , Mexic o ,  
Guatemala and Jamaic a ,  I t  i s  c onsidere d to b e  wide ly 
di str ibute d in e aste rn North Americ a .  I t  has b e e n  
rec orde d from 11 c ountie s i n  I llino i s  (Figure 10) . 
l2..!_ fo li o sum pre fe r s  s o i l  or  humus on shade d banks of  mo i s t  
hardwo o d  fore st s . I t  i s  o c c asi onally found on roc k walls 
of  stream gorge s .  
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� fo li o sum is ve ry unc ommon at Rocky Branch . I t  was 
found at only one l o c ation in the pre serve . I t  c an be 
found on the we s t  side of a small , hanging ravine s outh 
of  Rocky Branc h C re e k , ne arly to the junc t i on with the 
We st Fork of B i g  C re e k .  Here i t  appe ars on a thin layer 
of  s o i l  whic h  overli e s sandstone . 
Climacium americanum Brid. 
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Climaceae 
Robust, glossy, yell9wish green plants in lo ose tufts; 
primary stems prostrate, secondary stems erect, 5-8 cm 
tall, irregularly divided above into a cluster of spreading 
to ascending, fo liated, terete branches, 1.5-2.5 cm l ong, 
tips acute to obtuse; leaves appressed when dry, erect 
spreading when moist, upper leaves oblong-lanceolate, 
l ower leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate, bases broadly and 
obviously auriculate, costa ending before the apex, margins 
sharply serrate above, denticulate below; dioicous; setae 
erect, brown; capsule erect to slightly curved, cylindric, 
brown, slightly contracted below the mouth-when dry and 
empty; peristome double, teeth 1 6 , orange-castaneous, 
distinctly papill ose; spo res yellowish, minutely roughened, 
maturing in the fall . 
Climacium americanum is commonly known as the 
"Christmas Tree Moss" because of the dendroid growth habit. 
I t  is widely distributed in eastern North America, ranging 
from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico and west to the R ocky 
Mountains. It is most commonly found in the eastern states. 
It  has been reported from 4 0  counties in I llinois (Figure 
1 1 ) .  C. americanum is typically found on moist soil on 
shaded ravine banks. 
C. americanum is becoming rare at Rocky Branch due 
to overco llecting. It is found on moist soil along the 
path into the preserve and near the creek ·junction. 
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Figure 10 . Distribution of Diphyscium foliosum in Illinois. 
Figure 11. Distribution of Climacium americanum in 
Illinois. 
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Dicrane lla he te r omalla (He dw . )  Schimp 
Dicranac e ae 
Small , shiny , dark gre en to ye llow plants in tufts 
1 cm high ; stems often branched ,  e re c t  to  ascending ; 
leave s numerou s , e re c t  to  falcate - s e cund , 2-3 mm l ong , 
ovate- lanc e olate to lanc e olate , broade st at the base and 
narrowing to  a filiform , channe le d awn , margins plane , 
entire b e l ow , denticulate t oward the apex , c osta excurrent , 
about 1/3 the width of  the leaf base ; se tae yellowi sh , 
5-15 mm long ; capsule s subere c t  to  inc line d t o  h ori z ontal , 
1-1 . 5  mm l ong, c ylindric , a symme tric , furrowe d when  dry; 
operculum l ong r o s trate , 1 mm long ;  peristome s ingle , 
te eth 16 , papi l l o se ; spore s smo oth , ye llow and maturing 
from fall to winter . 
Dicrane lla he teromalla i s  a c ircumpo lar mo s s  whic h 
extend s  s outhward into northern S outh Americ a .  I n  North 
Americ a ,  it  range s from Newfoundland to Manitoba s outh to  
the Gulf of Mexic o and al s o  from Alaska s outhward to 
C alifornia . I n  I llino i s , thi s mo s s  has been  reporte d 
from 28 c ounties (Figure 12) . It i s  typically found on 
moist , c layey or sandy s o i l s  in shade d ,  disturb e d  areas . 
It is  also  found on s o i l  c ove re d logs  and roc ks as  we ll 
as al ong road s i de s .  Garns ( 1 9 32) re porte d that i t  may be 
an indi cator o f  impoveri she d ac id s o i l s . B o denberg (1954) 
however , c onsiders  it to  be  indi fferent to s o i l  ac idity . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  found at R ocky Branc h in small , isolate d 
patches in xeric  upland wo o d s , often at the base s of tre e s .  
Dicranum sc oparium He dw .  
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Dicranac e ae 
Plants u sually c oars e  and robus t , shiny ye llow gre en 
and f orming large s o d s ; s tems erec t 2 - 12 cm  high , dense ly 
whiti sh or orange t oment o se ;  le ave s extreme ly variable 
but generally falc ate - se c und , narrowly or broadly lanc e o late 
ending in an ac uminate tip , usually s trongly s e rrate in 
the upper 1/3 ;  c o sta 1/4 - 1/3 the width of  the leaf , 
ending in the apex or bri e fly exc urrent , typic ally 2-4 
ridge d at the b ac k  and serrate above ; c e lls  smoo th , e l ong­
ate and por o se throughout the leaf e xc e pt for the alar 
c e ll s  which  are inflate d ,  orange brown and not qui te 
extending t o  the c o sta ; s e tae soli tary , ere c t ,  2 . 5-4 cm  
l ong and ye llowi sh to  reddish brown ;  c apsule inc line d  
and c he stnut br own ;  operc ulum l ong r o s trate , o ften longer 
than the urn ; urn smo oth , c ylindric , o cc asi onally slightly 
furrowe d when  dry and empty ; peri s tome single , te e th 16 ; 
spore s spherical , slightly r ough and maturing from late  
summer to  fall . 
Thi s  mo s s  i s  c ommonly known a s  the " Br o om Mo s s "  or 
"Wind swept  Mo s s "  b e c ause  the se c und le ave s give i t  a swept  
appearanc e .  Thi s mo s s  i s  wide spread throughout the world . 
I t  i s  c irc umpo lar and als o  found in Australia and New 
Zealand . On the North American c ontinent i t  range s from 
Alaska to Gre enland and s outh to C ali fornia , C ol orado , 
Loui s i ana and Fl orida . I t  has b e en reporte d fr om 24 
c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 1 3 ) . McC le ary and Re dfe arn 
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( 1 97 9 )  o ddly ove rlooke d Arz e ni ' s  ( 1 947 ) report for thi s  
mo s s  from C lark C ounty . D .  sc oparium i s  typic ally a 
plant o f  dry s o i l s , roc k or dec aying wo od  in shade d plac e s .  
I n  mo s t  o f  e a stern North Americ a ,  thi s plant c an be re gard­
ed as a plant indicat or of ac id s o i l s  having a pH o f  
4 . 2 - 4 . 8 .  
Thi s mo s s  i s  the dominant spe c i e s of the upland 
fore s t  flo or at R oc ky Branc h .  I t  i s  e spec ially abundant 
on the ridge s outh o f  Roc ky Branch C re e k ,  whe re it  forms 
be aut i ful , shiny be d s  several me ter s acro s s . 
J4 
Figure 12 . Di s tributi on of  D i crane lla he teromalla in 
I llino i s . 
Figure l J . D i s tribut i on o f  D i c ranum sc oparium in I llino i s . 
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Ditric hum pallidum (He dw . ) Hampe 
Ditric hac e ae 
Plants small , gre garious or c ae spito se , gre e n  to  
ye ll ow gre e n ;  stems simple , short and e re c t , ari sing 
from a prostrate base ; le ave s ere c t  spre ading , 3 - 5  mm 
long , linear- subulate from an ovate or lanc e o late base ; 
c o sta long exc urrent , serrulate toward s  the ape x ; me dian 
c e ll s  thin wall e d , smoo th , re c tangular , c ompo sing a 
narrow margin on e ither s ide  of  the c o sta ; basal c e ll s  
obl ong-hexagonal ; c alyptra up to  2 . 5  mm long , c uc ullate , 
slenderly ro s trate , straight ,  smo oth , se tae 1 -4 cm long , 
ere c t ,  slende r , bright ye llow to  orange ; c apsule inc line d ,  
light brown to  ye llowi sh re d ;  operc ulum c onic ; urn 1 - 2 . 5  
mm long , slightly asymme tri c , c ontrac te d be l ow the mouth 
when  dry ; peri stome single , with 1 6  de e ply b i fi d  te e th ;  
spore s spheric al , papillo se t o  warty and maturing in the 
e arly spring . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  c ommon in the eastern Unite d S tate s .  I t  
range s fr om Nova Sc otia  t o  Ontari o , s outh t o  Texas , Florida 
and Oklahoma . I t  i s  als o  found in Europe . I t  has be e n  
reporte d from J 5  c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 1 4 ) . I t  i s  
found in dry , sandy s o i l , bare s oil  a t  the e dge s of fie ld s  
o r  i n  thin wo o d s . 
� �allidum i s  oc c a s i onally found at R oc ky Branc h on 
bare s o i l  at the e dge of the fore st  ab ove the c liffs north 
of  R o c ky Branc h C re e k . The golden se ta i s  the mo st  e as i ly 
re c ogni ze d  fie ld c harac te ri stic  for thi s  mo s s . 
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Ditrichum pusillum (Hedw . ) Hampe . 
Ditrichac e ae 
Plants small , light  gre en to  ye llowi sh gre en , forming 
dense s ods ; stems  ere c t , 5- 1 0  mm tal l ; l ower le ave s  1 mm 
long , lanc e o late ; upper l e ave s 2 - 3  mm long , lanc e o late ­
subulate from an ovate - lanc e o late base , slightly c ontorte d 
when dry ; c o sta 1/3 t o  1/2 the width o f  the le af ,  per­
cuurent to  excurrent into a denticulate , subulate apex ; 
margins often serrulate , e spe c ially at the apex ; me dian 
ce lls thic k walle d ,  rec tangular t o  q uadrate ; basal c e ll s  
re c tangular to  hexagonal or linear-rec tangular ; d i o ic ous ; 
c alyptra extending to  the base  of  the c ap sule ; cuc ullate ; 
se tae 5- 1 5  mm long , glo s sy , re ddi sh brown ; · c ap sule ere c t , 
re d t o  brown ; operculum c onic , roste llate ; urn , 5- 1 . 5  mm 
long , oblong- cy lindri c  or ovo id , not c ontrac te d be low the 
mouth when  dry and empty ; peristome s ingle , te e th 1 6 , 
papill o se , c le ft ne arly t o  the base ; spore s smo oth , 
ye llowi sh-pe lluc i d , maturing in fall or winte r .  
D i trichum pus i llum i s  wide ly di stribute d in N orth 
Ame r i c a . I t  range s from Labrador t o  Alaska s outh to  
Briti sh C olumb i a , Loui siana and Florida . I t  i s  mo st  c ommon 
in the northe rn state s .  Thi s  mo s s  has be en re porte d from 
17  c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 1 5 ) . � pusillum i s  
typ i cally found o n  mo i s t , bare  s o i l  along stre am banks , 
ditche s or fie lds . Grout ( 1 9 36 ) reports  that i t  it  i s  
often found with Pogonatum pens il�ani6um� 
� pus i llum i s  re lat ive ly unc ommon at R o c ky Branch . 
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I t  was found growing on bare soil along the stream bank 
acro s s  the road from the parking are a .  Pogonatum c an 
also  b e  loc ate d along thi s same bank . 
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Figure 15 , D i s tribution  of  D i trichum pusillum in I llino i s . 
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Entodon se duc trix (He dw . ) C . M .  
Entodontac e ae 
G l o s sy , ye llowi sh gre e n  plants in mat s ; s terns 5 c m  
long , subpinnate ly divide d ,  c re ep ing , tere te or o c c as i on­
ally flattene d ; le ave s irnbric ate , dense ly c onc ave , oblong , 
ovate or e lliptic , abruptly acute t o  apiculate ; margins 
entire or s light ly serrulate at the ape x ; c o s ta short 
and d ouble ; alar c e ll s  numer ous and quadrate ; auto i c ous ; 
se tae red  or  brown ,  erec t ,  glos sy , 5 - 1 6  mm long ; c apsule s 
dark brown , e r e c t ,  symme tri c  or slightly c urve d ,  usually 
wrinkle d - s triate whe n  dry and e mpty ; operculurn stoutly 
and oblique ly ro s trate ; pe r i s torne double , te e th 1 6 ; spore s 
ye llowi sh ,  fine ly papillo se , maturing from · late summer 
t o  winter .  
Ento don se duc trix i s  wide spre ad and c ommon in e astern 
North Americ a ,  ranging from Ontari o t o  Minne s ota , s outh 
to  Texas and F l orida . I t  has b e e n  reporte d from 42 
c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 16 . ) .  E .  se duc trix i s  typi c ­
ally found on ro tten logs  or at the base s of tre e s  in dry , 
shade d wo ods . I t  i s  als o  oc c as i onally found on roc k or 
moi s t  s o i l . 
E .  se duc trix i s  fairly c ommon at Rocky Branc h . 
I t  c an b e  e as i ly loc ate d growing among rocks  ac ro s s  the 
road from the parking are a . I t  c an also  be found growing 
on de c aying wo od  throughout the pre s e rve . 
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Pleuro z ium schreberi  ( Brid . ) Mitt . 
Ento dontac e ae 
Plants robus t , bright gre en , bright ye ll owi sh gre e n  
o r  pale ye llowi sh gre e n , i n  l o o se mat s  or dense c ushi ons 
10-15 c m  dee p ; stems 1 0- 1 5 cm long , rigid , ne arly e rec t 
from a subpro s trate base  and bright red with age ; branche s 
j ulac e ous , often tapering ; stem le ave s l o o se ly to  c lo s e ly 
imbric ate , semi transparent , oblong- ovate or e lliptic , 
very c onc ave , the base s de c urrent , c o s ta one , two , none 
or ve ry faint , apic e s  obtuse , r ounde d ,  margins invo lute 
ne ar the apex , re flexe d ne ar the base , e ntire or crenulate , 
serrate at the ape x ; branch leave s narrower and more po inte d ;  
alar c e lls  e nlarge d ,  subquadrate t o  subre c tangular , o ften 
inflate d ;  dio i c ous ; c alyptra smoo th , narrowly c uc ullate ; 
se tae 2 -4 c m  long , re ddi sh to  ye llowi sh red ; c apsule s 
2 - 2 . 5  mm long , usually hori zontal ; ope rc ulum c onic - ob tuse , 
ac ute or high c onve x ; urn symme tric ; subcylindric , c ontrac t­
e d  be low the mouth upon drying ; peri s t ome perfe c t , te e th 
1 6 , papi llo se ; spore s smo o th ,  c he stnut brown and maturing 
in the fall . 
Thi s i s  an inte re sting mo s s  in several re spec t s . I t  
has a very unusual worldwide distribut i on .  Ple uro z ium 
schreb e ri i s  found mainly in North Americ a ,  but di s j unc t 
populati ons oc c ur in South and C e �tral Americ a .  The fac t 
that thi s  mo s s  rare ly pro duc e s  spore s and that it  has no 
obvi ous  me ans of ve ge tative reproduc t i on make s thi s  
di stributi on pattern diffic ult t o  e xplain . Wat s on ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
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als o  note s that young growth stage s ,  as  evidenc e  of  rec e nt 
e stab li shment or  ac tive d i spersal , are rare ly e nc ounte re d .  
I n  North Americ a ,  thi s mo s s  i s  found from the Atlantic t o  
the Pac ific acr o s s  C anada and the northern Uni te d  S tate s 
south t o  North C arolina , Arkansas and C olorado . I n  
I llino i s , thi s mo s s  has b e e n  re port e d from 8 c ountie s 
( Figure 1 7 ) .  I t  i s  found on s o i l , humus or roc k , usually 
in dry , open wo o d s  but it  also  oc c ur s  in we t c oniferous 
wo ods  or bogs . 
P .  schreberi  i s  found at Rocky Branch on a sl oping , 
north fac ing le dge 2 me te rs  above the water 'leve l o f  Roc ky 
Branc h Cre e k .  Thi s location , due t o  seepage from the 
hills i de ab ove i t , i s  c onstantly mo i s t . Thi s  mo s s  was 
not loc ate d at any o ther loc ati ons in the pre se rve so  i t  
i s  rare and should n o t  b e  c o lle c te d . 
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H o okeria acutifolia  H o ok .  
43 
Hookeriac e ae 
C omplanate , light gree n  plants in s oft mat s ; stems 
pro strate , 3-6 c m  long , f oliate d stems  and branche s  often 
flattened ;  le ave s thin , s o ft , glo s sy , transluc e nt , imbric ­
ate , ovate to  obl ong- ovate , 4-5  mm long , slightly dec urr.­
e nt , e c o state , ac ute , e ntire , alar c e ll s  no t differentiate d ;  
di o i c ous ; se tae smo o th , 1 - 2  c m  long ; c alyptra c onic al , 
shortly lob e d  at the base , mi trate ; c apsule short , ovo i d , 
inc line d to subpendant , more or le s s  asymme tr i c al ; ope rc ulum 
ro s trate , s ome time s e qualling the urn ; the urn 1 - 2  mm 
long ; peri stome hypnac e ous , te e th 1 6 , spore s rare ly pr o duc e d  
and probably maturing i n  winter .  
This unusual mo s s  i s  found in North and S o uth Ame ric a ,  
I ndia , Sri Lanka , Java and the We st  I ndie s .  I n  North 
Ameri c a , it range s from I llino i s  e as t  to Ohi o  and Pennsyl­
vania and south to N orth C arolina and Ge orgia . Thi s mo s s  
is known in I llino i s  only from C lark C ounty , spe c ifically 
the Roc ky Branc h Nature Pre serve ( Figure 1 8 ) . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  extreme ly rare at R o c ky Branch , be ing 
found in only one l o c at i on . Thi s  c ol ony i s  loc ate d one 
me ter  bac k  under  an ove rhanging le dge of  the s outh wall 
of  the valley forme d by R o c ky Branc h C re e k . Thi s loc ati on 
i s  very damp and c onforms to the l'."e porte d hab i tat require ­
ments for thi s  mo s s . Vaughan ( 1 941 ) first reporte d thi s 
mo s s  at Roc ky Branc h while  Arzeni ( 1 947 ) reporte d that he 
c ould no t loc ate i t . 
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I sopterygium te nerum ( Sw . ) Mitt . 
= ( Plagi othec ium mic ans ( Sw . ) Pari s ) 
Hypnace ae 
S lender , whi t i sh gre e n  to  light ye llowi sh gre e n  
plants in thin mats ; stems 2 -4 cm  l ong , pro strate ; branc he s  
pro strate ; branc h le ave s often distant , ere c t spreading , 
twi ste d and usually c urve d to  one s i de , ovate - lanc e o late , 
ve ry asymme tric , c o sta lac king , apic e s  shortly and abrupt-
ly ac uminate ,  margins serrulate ne ar the apex ; stem le ave s 
gradually l ong acuminate ; monoic ous ; se tae 1 - 1 . 7  cm  long , 
orange to  re ddi sh brown ; c apsule asymme tric , small , brown , 
c ontrac te d b e l ow the mouth when dry and empty , operc ulum 
c onic - apic ulate to  very short r o s trate ; peri stome perfe c t , 
te e th 1 6 ; spore s ye llowi sh gre e n , papi l l o se , maturing in 
the late fall and e arly winter .  
I sopterygium tene rum range s in N orth Ame ric a from 
Long I sland s outh to  the Gulf of Mexic o and we s t  to  Mi s s ouri . 
Thi s mo s s  has previ ously be en reporte d from 7 c ountie s in 
I llino i s  ( Figure 1 9 ) . Thi s  i s  the first  re port for thi s 
mo s s  from C lark C ounty . I .  tenerum c an be  found in mo i s t  
woo d s  on ro tten wo o d , bark o r  s o i l . 
I .  tenerum i s  not c ommon at Roc ky Branc h . I t  was found 
growing on mo i st s o i l  south of R o c ky Branch C re e k . 
Figure 18 . Di str ibuti on of  H o o keria ac utifolia i n  I llino i s . 
Hypnum imponens He dw .  
46 
Hypnac e ae 
Robust , hands ome , ye llow gre en  plants  in mats ; stems 
cre eping to sub e re c t , regularly pinnate , re d t o  re ddi sh 
brown ; stem le ave s strongly falc ate s e c und , oblong tri ­
angular to  ob long- lanc e o late , ac uminate , c o sta lac king 
or ve ry short and d ouble , margins s errulate in the upper 
half and re flexe d ne ar the  base , alar c e ll s  quadrate , 
inc rassate and partially o paque in group s  of  4-6 c e ll s ; 
dioic ous ; s e tae re d ,  1 0- 35 mm long ; c alyptra glabrous , 
narrowly c uc ullate ; c apsule s smo o th , cylindric , subere c t , 
symme tric or s l i ghtly c urve d ,  che stnut brown ; ope rc ulum 
c onic or shortly and stoutly ro strate ; peri s tome perfe c t ,  
te e th 1 6 ; spore s very fine ly papill o se , ye llow , maturing 
in late fall or e arly winte r .  
Thi s mat forming mo s s  i s  found in North Americ a ,  
Europe and Asia . I n  North Americ a ,  i t  i s  di s tribut e d  
from Newfoundland to  Wi sc onsin south to the Gulf of Me xic o .  
I t  i s  also  re porte d to  be  in  the C anadian Yukon . Thi s 
mo s s  has b e e n  re porte d from 1 2  c ountie s in I llino i s  
( Figure 2 0 ) . Thi s partic ular spe c i e s of Hypnum i s  typic ally 
found as  a mat ove r rotting logs  in mo i s t  fore s t s . I t  
i s  al s o found on  roc ks , humus or  bark at the base  o f  tre e s . 
H .  impone ns c an be  found at R o c ky Branc h growing on 
rotting logs but it is muc h more c ommon on r o c k  b oulde r s  
along the c liff s outh o f  R o c ky Branc h Cre ek . On several 
b oulde r s  it has forme d large , pure stands . 
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Platygyrium repens ( Brid . ) B . S . G .  
Hypnac e ae 
Plants in b lac ki sh gre en mat s wi th an unusual o i ly 
she en ;  stems 2 - 6  c m  long , pro strate , irre gularly divide d ; 
branc he s asc ending , short c ylindric , usually having minute 
bro o d  branc he s  in the axi l s  of  the upper leave s ;  leave s 
. 7 - 1 . 2  mm long , e re c t  spreading whe n  fre sh , c lo s e ly 
imbric ate whe n  dry , c onc ave , oblong- ovate to  oblong­
lanc e olate , c o sta short and double or ab sent , api c e s ac um­
inate , margins e ntire , re c urve d b e low , alar c e ll s  quadrate , 
numerous ,  exte nding up the margin o f  the leaf ; di oic ous ; 
se tae 1 - 2  c m  long , glo s sy , smoo th , ere c t ;  c apsule 1 . 5- 3  
mm long , ere c t , symme tric , oblong c ylindric , brown ; ope r­
c ulum oblique ly c onic - r o s trate ; per i stome te e th 1 6 ; spore s 
fine ly papi llo se , maturing in e arly fall . 
Platygyrium repens is c irc umpo lar in di s.tribution . I t  
range s in North Americ a from Brit i sh C o lumbia  t o  New 
Brunswi c k  s outhward . I t  i s  extreme ly c ommon e ast of  the 
Rocky Mountains . I t  has b e e n  reporte d from 3 8  c ountie s 
in I llinoi s ( F i gure 2 1 ) .  Thi s mo s s  i s  found on logs and 
stump s , tre e  bark , s o i l  or roc k , often in dry , di sturb e d  
hab i tats  suc h as  pasture s or road s i de s .  
� repens i s  very c ommon on de c aying logs and tre e 
base s throughout the R o c ky Branch Nature Pre serve . 
F igure 2 0 , D i s tribu t i on o f  Hypnum impone ns in I llino i s . 
Figure 2 1 , Distribution of Platygyr i um r e pens in Illinois . 
Le skeac e ae 
Le ske a grac ile s c e ns H e dw .  
Variously gre e n  plants i n  thin mat s ; stems pinnate ly 
divide d ,  up t o  4 cm l ong , pro strate ;  branc he s erec t ,  simple , 
numerous ; stem le ave s e re c t  spreading whe n  fre sh , appre s s ­
e d  imbric ate whe n  dry , ovate , symme tric , . 6 5- . 9  mm l ong , 
c o sta subpercurre nt and e nding ne ar the apex ; apic e s  
gradually ac ute t o  obtuse , margins e ntire , often revolute , 
alar and basal c e ll s  quadrate ; aut o i c ous ; se tae 5- 1 0  mm 
long ,  ye llowi sh brown bec oming re ddi sh wi th age ; c apsule 
erec t ,  oblong- cylindric , tapering at the base ; operculum 
c onic ; peri stome double , te e th 16 ; spore s very fine ly 
papil l o s e  and maturing in the e arly summer- . 
Thi s c ommon mo s s  i s  found ne arly e xc lusive ly in the 
Unite d S tate s .  I t  range s in a band across the c ontinental 
Uni te d S tate s from the northe ast to the Roc ky Mountains . 
I t  i s  reporte d t o  be  rare in C anada and the s outhern state s 
and i s  apparently ab sent we st  of  the R o c ky Mountains . 
Le ske a grac ile sc e ns has b e e n  reporte d from 3 1  c ountie s in 
I llino i s  ( Figure 2 2 ) .  I t  i s  ofte n f ound on the base of  
tre e s , on  r o tting logs , roc ks or on s o i l . 
� grac i le sc ens c an be  found on any of the sub strate s 
li ste d above at R ocky Branc h , with pr obab ly the mo st  c ommon 
habi tat be ing the base s o f  tre e s .  Thi s mo s s  i s  one of  the 
mo s t  c ommon c ortic o lous mos se s found in the me s o phytic 
dec iduous fore s t s  of  e ast  c entral I llinoi s .  
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Leuc obryac e ae 
Leuc obryum glaucum (He dw . ) Angs tr . e x  Fr . 
Robust , whi ti sh plants in den se , spongy c u shions , the 
upper part alive , the lowe r  part de ad and pe aty , stems 
ere c t , dichotomously forke d and fragi le , 2 - 9  c m  high ; 
leave s crowde d , e re c t  t o  ere c t  spre ading or oc c as ionally 
sub se cund , obl ong- lanc e o late to ovate - lanc e o late , c onc ave , 
J- 1 0  mm l ong , from an obl ong- ovate base , acute or apiculate , 
usually serrulate at the tip but o therwi se  e ntire ; c o sta 
in c r o s s  se c ti on c ompo s e d  o f  two kind s  of  c e ll s � a c e ntral 
chlorocyst  layer  be twe e n  1 - 3  leuc ocy s t  laye rs  above and 
be low ;  dio i c ous ; c alyptra longe r than the c ap sule , inflate d 
and c ucullate ;  se tae che s tnut brown , ere c t ; 1 - 2  c m  long ; 
c apsule c he stnut brown and inc line d ;  operculum long ro s trate 
from a c onic al base ; urn c ylindri c , asymme tri c , usually 
with 8 ridge s whe n  dry ; peri stome s ingle , te e th 1 6 , vert­
ic ally striate and papillo se , matur ing in the fall . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  c ommonly known as the "White Mo s s "  or 
" Pinc u shi on Mo s s "  in re fere nc e  to i t s  c olor or its growth 
hab i t  o f  forming dense tufts  that re semble  pinc ushi ons . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  found in Europe , the A z ore s ,  the C anary I sland s , 
Japan , the C auc asus , Made ira and in North Americ a from 
Newfoundland to Minne s o ta south to Loui siana and Florida . 
I t  i s  reporte d fr om 24 c ounti e s  in I llino i s  ( Figure 2 J ) . 
I t  pre fers  s o i l  or humus in moi st t o  dry fore s t s . I t  i s  
often found in a s s oc iation  with the de c ompo se d wo od  humu s 
of de c aying l o g s  o r  stump s . Le uc obryum glauc um often f orms 
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large mats o n  the ridge tops  i n  oak-h i ckory fore sts . Thi s  
plant i s  unusual in that i t  rare ly pro duc e s  sporophyte s 
but instead re pro duc e s  asexually by produc ing c aduc ous 
leave s which  c an drop  o ff t o  give ri s e  t o  new plant s . 
Thi s  mo s s  i s  found at Rocky Branc h on the ridge s 
north and s outh o f  R o c ky Branch C re e k .  I t  i s  c ommon but 
not nearly s o  c ommon as  Dicranum sc oparium . Thi s i s  the 
reve r s e  of the usual s ituation in the fore s t s  of east  
c entral I llino i s . � glauc um c an al s o  b e  c onsi de re d t o  
be  an indic ator of  ac i d  s o i l s  having a pH of  4 . 2 - 5 . 4 , 
a slightly highe r pH range than that for l2...!_ sc oparium , 
which  i s  als o  an indic ator of ac i d  so ils  and which  i s  
usually found i n  the same hab itat as  � glauc um . 
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Fi gure 2 3 , D i s tr ib u t i on o f  Le u c obryum glau c um i n  I ll i no i s . 
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Mni ac e ae 
Mnium affine B land ex  Funck var . c i li are C . M . 
Mo derate ly large gre en plants in l o o se or  dense tufts 
3- 9 cm high ; steri le stems e l ongate , spre ading to  de flexe d ; 
ferti le stems ab out 3 c m  tall , ere c t , re ddi sh brown , le ave s 
5- 1 0  mm long , spr e ading whe n  fre sh , e re c t  or spre ading and 
very c ontorte d when dry , oval , ovate , obovate , oblong­
e llipti c  or narr owly spatulate , abruptly cuspi date -pointe d , 
base s narrowe d ,  c o sta e xc urre nt a s  the cuspidate point , 
margins serrate ne arly t o  the base  wi th te e th o f  1 - J  c e ll s ; 
di o ic ou s ; s e tae 1 8 - 5 0  mm l ong , re ddi sh , s ingle but o ccasi on­
ally up t o  4 fr o m  the same pe ri chae t ium ; c ap sule s pe ndu l o u s , 
3- 5  mm l ong , obl ong-c ylindric , narrowe d to a shor t , inc on­
spic uou s ne c k ;  per i stome double , te e th 1 6 ; spore s fine ly 
papi l l o se , ye llowi sh pe lluc i d  and maturing in the spr ing . 
Mnium affine i s  c irc umpolar in distributi on i n  the 
the Northern Hemi sphere . I t  has al s o  b e e n  re porte d fr om 
S outh Ameri c a . In  Noth Ame rica  i t  range s fr o m  Gre e nland 
to Alaska , s outh to C al i f o rnia , Wyoming , Texas and F l o r i d a . 
M .  affine var . c i liare i s  apparently re s tr i c te d t o  North 
Ameri c a  whi le the varie ty affine is  f ound i n  Europe and 
the C aucasus . The var i e ty rugi c um i s  c ir c ump o lar . Mnium 
affine var . c i l i are has b e e n  re por te d fr om 1 4  c ountie s in 
I ll ino i s  ( Figure 24 ) . McC le ary �nd R e dfe arn ( 1 9 7 9 )  in 
the ir c he c kl i s t  of I llino i s  mo s se s , r e c o r d  it from 1 3  
c ountie s but a r e p o r t  fr om C lark C ounty by Arz e ni ( 1 947 ) 
was appar e nt ly ove r l o oke d .  Thi s mo s s  i s  typ i c ally fo und 
on moi s t , shade d roc k , s o i l , stumps , logs and tre e trunks 
in wo o d s , me adows and swamps . 
M .  affine i s  a re lative ly unc ommon mos s  at Rocky 
Branc h . I t  c an be  found in a few damp locati ons along 
the sandstone walls  s outh o f  Roc ky Branch C re e k . 
Mnium c uspi datum H e dw .  
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Mni ac e ae 
Plants in lo o se , light to  ye llowi sh gre en  tufts  from 
2- J . 5  cm  high ; s terile stems gre en , spreading or  hori z ontal , 
fertile stems re ddi sh , s imple and e re c t ; le ave s few ,  
di stant , more numerous and larger approac hing the terminal 
ros e tte , strongly c ri spe d and c ontorte d when dry , spre ading 
whe n  mo i st , ob ovate , acute to  c uspidate - ac uminate , base s 
narrow , de c urrent , s ingle , sharp , margins serrate with 
unic e llular te e th in the upper half , c o sta perc urrent 
or slightly excurrent ; syno ic ous ; s e tae s ingle , ere c t , up 
to J c m  high ; c ap sule s 2 - 3  mm long , pendent ; c alyptra 
cuc ullate and inc onspic uous ; operculum c onvex-c onic ; urn 
oblong to oval ; peri stome double , te e th 1 6 , spore s ye llow , 
faintly papillo se  and maturing in April  and May . 
Thi s  mo s s  i s  c ommonly known as  the "Wo o d sy Mnium " 
in re ferenc e  t o  i t s  hab i tat . I t  i s  a c ircumpo lar mo s s  that 
range s in N orth Americ a from Labrador to Alaska , south to  
Ore gon and Ari z ona and throughout the e astern Uni te d  S tate s .  
Mnium cuspidatum has b e e n  reporte d from 5 0  c ountie s  in 
I llinoi s (Figure 2 .5 ) . Thi s  mos s  i s  found growing primari ly 
on moi st s o i l  or  humus in me sic  woo dlands but it  i s  also  
oc c as i onally found on logs , stumps , roc ks or the base s of  
tre e s . I t  c an o ften be  found in namp pocke ts o f  s o i l  on 
ste e p  ravine banks . 
Thi s  mo s s  c an be  found growing on mo i s t  s o i l  along 
the north fac ing sandstone wall s  at R oc ky Branc h . 
Figure 24 . Di s tribu t i on o f  Mni um affine in I llino i s . 
Figure 2 5 . Di s tributi on of Mnium c u spi datum in I l lino i s . 
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Mnium punc tatum H e dw .  var . punc tatum 
Mniac e ae 
Pale or  dark gre e n  plants in l o o se tufts ; stems erec t ,  
rigid , 2 . 5- 7 . 5  c m  high , r e ddi sh , dense ly toment o se almo s t  
to  the apex ; le ave s far apart  exc ept  i n  the terminal ro se tte , 
ere c t ,  spre ading , J . 5- 9 mm long , oval , br oadly obovate or 
ob ovate - spatulate , slowly narrowing t o  the base , margins 
e ntire , c osta s trong be low , percurrent , ending in an 
apicular tip or e nding j us t  b e l ow the tip , the apic e s  
broadly rounde d ,  b order reddish or purpl i sh and c ompo se d of  
1-5 r ows of e longate d ,  inc ras sate c e ll s  1 - several c e ll s  
thi c k ; dioic ous ; se tae 2 - 4  c m  l ong , erec t ,  gl o s sy , re ddi sh ; 
c ap sule hori z ontal t o  pendulous ; ope rculum s t outly ro strate ; 
urn up t o  5 mm long , ovoi d , oval- ob l o ng or obl ong cylindric ; 
peri s tome doub l e , tee th 1 6 ; spore s br owni sh ye llow ,  smo o th 
to  fine ly papil l o se and maturing in winter or spring . 
Mnium punc tatum i s  c ircumpolar in di stribut i on .  In  
the We stern Hemi sphere , i t  c an be  found from Gre enland to  
Alask ,  s outh t o  Ge orgia , Arkansas , C o lorado and C aliforni a . 
� punc tatum has b e e n  reporte d from 1 1  c ountie s in I llino i s  
( Figure 2 6 ) .  Thi s mo s s  pre fe rs  a very we t habi tat . I t  
can be  found on we t s o i l , humus , r o tten logs and rocks  in 
damp wo ods , ravine s and swamp s . 
M .  punc tatum i s  oc casi onally found at Roc ky Branc h 
on damp s o i l  at the base  of  the lime s tone wal l s  s outh o f  
Roc ky Branc h C re e k . 
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Atric hum angustatum ( Brid. ) B . S . G .  
Polytrichaceae 
Plant s medium siz e d ,  1 0- 2 0  mm high , in c lusters or 
tufts , olive gre en turning re ddish brown in older plant s ;  
leave s ere c t  to erect spr eading when moist , undulate when 
dry , linear -lanceolat e , J-4 . 5  mm long , . 6 - , 75 mm wide ; 
lame llae 5- 6 on upper surface of the costa with the co sta 
and lamellae comprising 1/4- 1/J the width of the middle 
portion of the le af , lamellae on the upper J/4 of the blade 
6 - 14 c e lls high ; costa toothe d ne ar the ape x on the lower 
surfac e ; cells irre gularly i s odiame tric , occa sionally 
longer than wide ; setae er ect , 1 0- J O  mm long ; calyptra 
sle nderly rostrate , hispid at the tip ; operculum slender­
ly r ostrate , about 1/2 the length of the urn ; urn narrowly 
cylindrical ; peristome single , te e th J2 ; spor e s pale gre en 
to r eddish yellow , spherical , smooth to slightly r oughe ne d , 
maturing in late fall and winter . 
Atrichum angustatum is wide spread throughout the 
world . It is found in Europe and A sia a s  well as in North 
Ame r ica , where  it is probably one of the most widespre ad 
and common mosse s .  It ranges from Ne wfoundland to Manitoba 
south to the Gulf of Me xico . It has be en r e ported from 45 
counties in Illinois ( Figure 2 7 ) .  This moss is often 
found on light , sandy soils in dry , open wood s .  It is 
also very common in disturb e d  ar ea s . 
This mo s s  is relatively common at Rocky Branch . It is 
often found in the upland fore s t  and through out the pre s e rve . 
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in I ll i no i s . 
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Polytrichac e ae 
Atric hum undulatum {He dw . ) P . -Beauv . 
Mode rate ly robust , ye llowi sh gre e n  t o  dark gre en  plants 
1 . 5- 7  c m  tall , stems e re c t  from a b ranc he d  rhi z ome , rare ly 
branc he d ; leave s c onspicuously undulate , e spe c ially when 
dry , t o o the d at bac k  in oblique rows c orre sponding to  the 
undulati ons ,  4 . 5 - 9 . 5  mm long , oblong lanc e olate , serrate 
alm o s t  the entire length of the le af ; c o sta subperc urrent 
t o  percurrent wi th a few te e th ne ar the apex on the lowe r  
surfac e ;  lame llae 4-6 , 2 - 5  c e ll s  high ; c alyptra slenderly 
rostrate , c uc ullate and pale , c overing 1/2 -3/4 o f  the urn ; 
se tae s traight , erec t ,  2 - 5  c m  long , re ddi sh ; c apsule 
inc line d ;  operc ulum c onic , 2 . 5- 3  mm , almo st  as  long as the 
urn ; urn cylindric , 4-5  mm long , slightly c urve d ;  per i s t ome 
single , te e th 32 , minute ly papill o s e ; spore s spheric al , 
nearly smo o th , ye llowi sh gre e n  t o  orange , maturing in the 
late fall . 
Atrichum undulatum was previ ously known as C atharine a 
undulata . I t  i s  the old  gene ric  name upon which  the c ommon 
name , the "Wavy C atharine a " , is base d .  C rum ( 1 97 3 ) reports  
that i t  has been  irreve re nt ly re ferre d t o  as  the  " Undulat­
ing C atharine a " . Thi s  mo s s  i s  of  wide spre ad di stribut i on , 
be ing known from North Ame r ic a ,  Europe , Asia  minor , China 
Japan , North Afric a , Made ira and the A z ore s . A .  undulatum 
range s in North Americ a from Alaska t o  C alifornia and fr om 
Nova Sc o tia to Minne s o ta s outh t o  the Gulf of Mexic o .  I t  
has b e e n  re porte d from 30 c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 2 8 ) .  
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Thi s mo s s  i s  found o n  rich , moi st s o i l , c lay o r  mud in 
me sophytic woo ds and ravine s .  
Thi s mos s  c an b e  found at Roc ky Branch on moi s t  c lay 
b e twe e n  R oc ky Branc h C re e k  and the s outh wall  of  the c re e k  
valley .  � undulatum i s  no t at all c ommon in the pre serve . 
Only one robust  c olony was l o c ate d , ye t thi s c olony c ould 
be  e asily e radic ate d through ne e dle s s  or c are le s s  colle c ting 
or de stroye d by the ille gal use of all -terrain ve hi c le s 
in the pre serve . 
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Polytric hum ohi oense  Ren .  & C ard . 
Polytric hac e ae 
Robust , dark gre e n  plants in l o o se s o d s , 1 . 5- 6  cm  
high ; stems s imple , e re c t  and rigi d ; le ave s 5-8  mm long , 
ere c t  or e re c t  spr e ading when dry , spreading t o  rec urve d  
whe n  mo ist , l ine ar- lanc e o late from a sheathing base 2 mm 
long , acuminate t o  a short , re ddi sh , t o o the d awn , margin 
plane to erec t ,  c oare ly t o o the d almo s t  to  the shoulde rs ;  
lame llae J0-41 , ne arly equalling the width of  the leaf 
above the shoulde r s , 3 - 7  c e ll s  high ; c o sta shortly ex­
c urre nt , spar se ly t o o the d at bac k ne ar the apex ; di oic ous  
or auto ic ous ; s e tae very large , 1 5 - 85 mm long , c apsule 
ere c t ,  hori z ontal or  pendant ; c alyptra de nse ly hairy , 
shorte r than the c apsule , operc ulum depre s s e d c onic. with 
curve d beak ;  urn oblong , ac utely 4- 5 angled ,  narrowe d 
t oward the base ; peri s t ome s ingle , te e th 64 ; spore s spher­
ic al , ye llowi sh white , fine ly punc tate and maturing in 
midsumme r . 
Thi s  mo s s  i s  c ommonly known as the "Hairc ap Mo s s "  or 
the " Pi ge onwhe at Mo s s "  in r e ferenc e t o  the hairy c alyptra . 
Polytrichum ohi o e nse  i s  c ircumpolar in ;distribution . I n  
North Americ a ,  it  i s  c ommon i n  the e astern Uni te d  S tate s ,  
but i t  has als o  b e e n  reporte d in New Mexic o .  I t  has b e e n  
re porte d from 1 7  c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 2 9 ) .  Thi s 
mo s s  prefers  s o i l  or humus in me sic  wo odland s . I t  i s  als o  
oc c as i onally found i n  o ld fie lds . 
P .  ohi oense  is  c ommon on the upland ridge s at Roc ky 
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Branch . I t  i s  the dominant mo s s  on the ridge north o f  
R o c ky Branc h C re e k .  He re i t  often forms be auti ful dark 
gre e n  s od s  seve ral me te r s  ac r o s s . 
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Figure 2 9 . D i s tribut i o n  o f  P o lvtr i c hum o h i o e ns e  i n  I l l i no i s . 
Barbula fallax H e dw .  
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Pottiac e ae 
Dull , browni sh or re ddi sh gre e n  plants in dense tuft s , 
5- 3 0  mm high ; stems slende r , usually branche d ;  leave s e re c t  
spreading whe n  mo i st , inc urve d and c ontorte d whe n  dry , 
lanc e o late from an ovate base , apex ac uminate , margins 
entire , revo lute , o ften nearly to the apex , c o sta strong , 
taper ing upward t o  the le af ape x , d i o i c ous ; se tae erec t ,  
re d ,  8 - 2 5  mm long ; c apsule erec t ,  brown ;  ope rculum r o s trate ­
subulate , often as  long as  the urn ; urn e longate d ovo i d  
t o  subc ylindric ; peri s t ome re d ,  te e th 1 6 , in 32 de lic ate 
filiform , much twi ste d divi s i ons ; spore s smo o th 
and maturing from late fall to  e arly spring . 
Barbula fallax i s  c irc umpo lar in d i s tributi on .  I t  
range s in North Americ a from Nova S c o tia  t o  Minne s o ta , 
south t o  New York , Ohi o , Mi s s ouri and Loui siana . I t  has 
b e e n  report e d  from 15 c ountie s in I ll ino i s  ( Figure J O ) . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  typic ally found on mo i st , c alc are ous s o i l , 
e spec i ally along roadside s .  
� fallax i s  c ommonly found at R o c ky Branc h in large 
c ol onie s on seve ral sands tone b oulders  north o f  the c on­
j unc ti on o f  R oc ky Branc h C re e k  and the We st Fork o f  B i g  
C re e k . 
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Pottiac e ae 
De smat odon obtu s i fo lius ( Sc hwae gr . )  Sc himp .  
Small , dense ly c ae spi t o se , gre e n  t o  ye llowi sh gre e n  
plant s ; stems J- 1 0 mm tal l ; leave s 1 . 2 - 2  mm l ong , oblong , 
oblong- lanc e o late  or ovat e - lanc e o late , cri spate when dry , 
e re c t  spreading whe n  moi s t ; apex rounde d obtuse , o ften 
apiculate ; margins e ntire ; c o sta e nding b e l ow 'the apex  
to  pe rc urre nt and extending int o an  apic ulus ; l eaf c e ll s  
dense ly papill o se ; auto ic ous , but o ften  appe ar ing di o ic ous ; 
se tae 6 - 1 2  mm long , brown ; c apsule s e re c t ,  narrowly cylin­
dric , fine ly wrinkl e d - s triate whe n  empty and dry ; pe ri s t ome 
tee th 1 6 ; spore s smo o th , ye ll owi sh , maturing in spring , 
summe r or fall . 
De smato don obtusfo lius  is  wide spre ad in di stributi on . 
I t  i s  found in N orth Ame ric a ,  Europe , Gre enland , the C auc as­
us  and Asia  Minor . I t  has a North Americ an di s tribut i on 
from Alaska t o  New Brunswi c k , s outh t o  Tenne s s e e , Texas , 
C ol orado and C alifornia . D .  ob tusifolius i s  known from 
14 c ountie s in I ll ino i s  ( Figure J 1 ) .  Thi s mo s s  i s  rare ly 
found on s o i l , pre ferring inste ad suc h limey sub s trate s 
a s  damp , shade d rocks , st one wall s or bridge supports .  I t  
i s  mo s t  c ommonly found o n  sandstone . 
D .  obtusi f o l ius  i s  oc c as ionally found at  R oc ky Branc h 
on the sandstone wall s  s outh of Roc ky Branc h C re e k . 
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Figure 3 0 . D i s tribution of Barbula fallax · in I llino i s . 
Figure 3 1 . Di s tr ibuti on o f  De smat odon ob tus i f o l i u s  in  
I llino i s . 
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Pottiac e ae 
Gymno stomum aerugino sum Sm . 
= ( Gymnostomum c alc areum Ne e s  & H ornsch ) 
Small , dense ly c ae spi t o se plant s , grayi sh , ye llowi sh 
or dirty gre e n  ab ove , rust c olore d be low ;  stems  e re c t , 
2 -7 mm high , branche d ;  le ave s 1 - 1 . J  mm long , spre ading and 
slightly re c urve d whe n  mo i s t , ligulate or line ar- lanc e o late , 
apic e s  b luntly ac ute t o  narrowly rounde d obtus e , margins 
plane , c o sta strong , ending b e l ow the apex ; d i o ic ous ; 
se tae ere c t ,  ye llow , J- 5 mm long ; c apsule e re c t , c ylindric , 
. 6 - . 8  mm long , pale brown ;  c alyptra c uc ullate ; operculum 
c onic , b eak oblique ; per i s t ome none ; spore s smo o th t o  ve ry 
slightly roughe ne d ,  ye llowi sh and maturing in the summe r .  
Gymno stomum ae rugino sum i s  c irc umpo lar in distribu t i on .  
I t  range s in North Ame ric a from s outhe astern Alaska and 
Brit i sh C olumb i a  t o  Newfoundland , s outh to  Ari z ona , C ol orado , 
Arkansas and N orth C ar o lina . I t  c an als o  be  found in 
Mexic o and Guatemala . I t  i s  found in 8 c ountie s in I llinoi s 
( Figure J2 ) .  McC le ary and Re dfe arn ( 1 97 9 )  re port i t  from 
7 c ount ie s ,  appare ntly fai ling to inc lude the re port by 
Arz eni ( 1 947 ) for C lark C ounty . � aerugino sum i s  found 
on shade d ,  moi s t  t o  we t c alc are ous c li ffs  or b o ulde r s . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  o ften e nc ountere d under damp c liff 
overhangs at R o c ky Branc h . I t  i s  al s o  found in plac e s 
on the sandstone wall s  where water i s  ac tive ly seeping or 
dripping . 
Sphagnum girgens ohni i Rus s . 
Sphagnac e ae 
Plants robust , 1 0- 15 c m  tall , gre en or s ome time s 
ye llowi sh t o  br owni sh , not re ddi sh : stems flexuo se and 
woo dy ; terminal bud moderat e ly large ; woo d  c ylinder  gre e n , 
ye llowi sh or  browni sh , not at all re ddi sh ; c ortic al c e ll s 
in 2 - 4  laye r s , lac king fibri l s , i so di ame tric , - thin walle d ,  
the outer c e ll s  with a single , large round pore , in c r o s s  
sec ti on o f  the branch le ave s the c hl orophyllo se c e ll s  are 
usually triangular to trape z o idal , with the broader expo s­
ure on the inne r surfac e o f  the le af , the  hyaline c e ll s  
slightly c onve x o n  the inner le af surfac e and strongly 
c onvex on the outer , ne arly e nc lo s ing the -c hlorophyllo se 
c e ll s ; stem le ave s t ongue - shape d , narrowe st at the apex , 
fimbriate - lac e rate ac r o s s  the trunc ate tip ; d i o ic ous , 
rare ly monoic ous ; fruiting branc he s erec t ;  c ap sule s dark 
brown ;  spore s browni sh ye l l ow , very fine ly papill o se . 
Sphagnum girgensohni i i s  found in Europe , Asia and 
North Ame ric a .  I t  range s in North Ame ric a from Alaska 
to Ore gon , I dah o and l'v�ontana and from Labrador through 
the Gre at Lake s s outh t o  North C ar o lina and Tenne s se e . I t  
has previ ously b e e n  reporte d from two c ountie s in northe rn 
Illino i s  ( Figure 33 ) . I t  pre fers  shade d eutrophic to  
me s o trophic bogs  or swamp s . 
� girgens ohni i has no t be en  pre vi ou sly re porte d 
from C lark C ounty . I t  i s  abundant in one loc at i on on a 
ste e p  hillside s outh of R o c ky Branc h C re e k . 
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Figure J2 . D i s tributi on of  Gymno s tomum aerugino sum in 
I llino i s . 
Figure JJ , D i s tributi on of Sphagnum girgens ohni i in 
I llino i s . 
Sphagnum palustre L .  
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Sphagnac e ae 
Plants l ow and c ompac t to  robus t , usually 8- 1 0  cm  
high , gre en or rare ly browni sh tinge d ;  wood cylinder 
browni sh or ye l l owi sh ;  c ortic al c e ll s  o f  stems J layere d ,  
thin walle d ,  spirally fibrillo se , the outer c e ll s  with 
2 - 7  ( o c c asi onally 1 1 ) irre gularly rounde d pore s ;  stem 
le ave s spatulate - lingulate , up to  J mm long , margin to o the d , 
ape x  broadly rounde d ;  branch le ave s imbricate t o  squarr o se , 
up t o  J mm l ong , broadly ovate , ve ry c onc ave , apex c uc ullate , 
in c ro s s  se c t i on the c hlorophyl l o s e  c e ll s  are narrowly 
i s o s c e le s- tr i angular wi th the short base  expose d on the 
inner surfac e of the le af , the hyaline c e ll s  c onvex on 
the outer surfac e of the le af ; di o i c ous ; fruiting branc he s _  
erec t ,  c apsule brown and very exserte d ;  spore s ye llow , 
fine ly roughe ne d ,  maturing in midsumme r . 
Sphagnum palustre i s  found in North Ame ri c a , Europe 
and A s i a . I t  range s in North Ame ri c a  from Newfoundland 
through the Gre at  Lake s re gi on and s outh to the Gulf of  
Mexi c o  and Mexic o .  I t  has be en  reporte d from 5 c ountie s 
in I llino i s  ( Figure J4 ) . S .  palustre c an be found growing 
in b o g  fore s t s , b og mat s , at  the e dge s of  quie t  lake s and 
rive r s  and in we t plac e s de c iduous wo o d s . Crum ( 1 973 ) 
rep or t s  that i t  appe ars t o  be  t o lerant o f  a wide range 
of ac i d  c ondi ti ons . 
S p palus tre is  loc ally abundant at Roc ky Branc h but 
i t  c anno t  re ally be  c onsi de re d c ommon .  I t  i s  found in 
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one very moi st l o c ation on the stee p  hillside south of  
Roc ky Branc h C re e k .  Thi s location i s  c onstantly damp due 
to se epage from the hill s i de ab ove . � palustre i s  not 
as  c ommon as  S .  girgens ohni i in the pre serve . 
Te traphi s pe lluc i da He dw . 
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Te traphi dac e ae 
Plants minute , 8- 1 5  mm high , bright gree n  t o  browni sh 
gre en , in l o o se , wide tuft s ; stems e re c t ,  barre n sho o t s  
often with terminal gemmifer ous c up s  1 mm in diame te r ; 
leave s 1 - 1 . 3  mm l ong , ovate t o  ovate - lanc e olate from a 
narrow base , uppe r le ave s large r than the l ower leave s , 
c osta wide , ending be low the apex , apic e s  mo stly ac ute , 
margins plane and e nt ire ; auto ic ous ; se tae e re c t , 1 - 1 . 5  
cm  long , re ddi sh or brown , twi sted  whe n  dry ; c apsule e re c t  
t o  asc ending , narrowly cylindric , 2 - 2 . 7  mm l ong , gre en  
when young , bright re ddi sh brown when ripe ; pe ri stome 
single , te e th 4 ;  spore s smo o th or slightly · papi l l o se , 
maturing from spring t o  e ar ly fall . 
Te traphi s pe lluc ida has been  c alled " The Four­
T o o the d Mo s s "  in re ferenc e to  the 4 peri stome te e th whi c h  
are an instant fie ld re c ognition  c harac teri s t i c . Thi s 
mo s s  i s  c ircumpo lar in di s tributi on in the Northern 
Hemi sphere . I t  range s in N orth Ame r i c a  from Labrador t o  
Alaska , s outh t o  C alifornia , Ari z ona , C olorad o , Arkansas  
and S outh C ar o lina . I t  has b e e n  re p orte d from 1 5  c ounti e s  
in I ll ino i s  ( Figure 35 ) .  � pe lluc i da i s  very c ommon at 
Rocky Branch . I t  i s  found almo st  e xc lusive ly on sand s tone 
rocks  and wall s  where i t  often forms large , pure stands 
seve ral me ters  ac r o s s . I t  i s  very e a sy t o  i dentify frui t­
ing mate rial wi th peri s t ome c harac teri stic s and non- frui t ­
ing material b y  the terminal gemmiferous c ups . 
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Figure J4 . Di s tributi on o f  Sphagnum palustre in I l linoi s .  
Figure 35 . Di stribut i on o f  Te traphis  pe lluc i da in I llinoi s .  
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Anomodon attenuatus (He dw . ) Hue b . 
Thuidi ac e ae 
Slende r , dark gre e n  or ye llowi sh gre en  plants in 
l o o se mat s or tuft s ; primary stems pro strate ; s e c ondary 
stems l o o se ly spre ading and abundantly branc he d , sle nder 
to  flage lliform- attenuate ,  branche s de c urve d when dry ; 
leave s . 8- 1 . 8  mm long , e re c t  spre ading when fr.e sh ,  lo o se ly 
e re c t  when  dry , obl ong lanc e olate from a broadly de c urrent 
base , apex  ac ute , ending in a pale apic ulus , margins plane 
but o ften  slightly serrulate ne ar the apic ulus , c o sta 
strong and e nding ne ar the apex ; di o i c ous ; se tae 1 J - 2 7  mm 
long ; c alyptra smo o th and cucullate ; c apsule 2 - 3  mm long , 
ere c t , smo o th , cylindric ;  operculum 1 . 2 - 1 . 3  mm l ong , long 
rostrate ; peri s t ome double , tee th 1 6 ; spore s very fine ly 
papi l l o se , gre e ni sh brown and maturing in the fall . 
Anomo d on attenuatus i s  a mos s  of  worldwi de di s tribut i on .  
I t  c an b e  found in the Unite d S tate s ,  C anada , Mexic o ,  
Guatemala , C uba , Jamai c a , Europe and Asia . I t  i s  wi de spre ad 
in e as te rn North Ame r i c a  and i t  i s  also  known from C o lorado , 
New Mexic o  and Ari z ona . A .  attenuatus has b e e n  re c orde d 
from 37  c ountie s in I ll ino i s  ( Figure 36 ) .  I t  seems  t o  
pre fe r c alc are ous  habi tat s suc h a s  r o c k s  but i t  i s  al s o  
c ommonly found o n  stump s and a t  the base s of tre e s  in 
wo o dlands . 
A .  attenuatus i s  fairly c ommon and i s  typically found 
on bark at the base s o f  tre e s  at R o c ky Branc h . 
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Anomo don minor (He dw . ) Fuernr . 
Thuidiac e ae 
Rather c oar se , glauc ous-gre en  to  ye llowi sh or browni sh 
gre e n  plants in l o o se mat s ; primary stems pro strate , wi th 
small leave s wi th squarro se or wide - spreading tips ; se c ond­
ary s tems and branc he s ere c t-ascending ; leave s e re c t  and 
spre ading when  mo i st , imbricate whe n dry , broadly oblong 
from an ovate , broadly de c urrent base , rounde d or rounde d 
obtuse at the apex , margins plane , papillo se  crenulate ; 
c o sta strong , pe lluc i d , e nding we ll  be l ow the apex ; d i o i c ou s ; 
se tae e re c t , pale ye llow , 6 - 1 2  mm l ong ;  c ap sule e re c t , 
smo o th , cylindr i c , dark brown ,  often furrowe d when dry ; 
c alyptra c ucullate , c overing up t o  1/2 of  the urn ; operc ulum 
c onic , acuminate , ab out 2/5 the length of the urn ; pe ri stome 
te e th 1 6 , spore s smoo th or fine ly papillo se , browni sh and 
maturing in the late fall or wint e r . 
Thi s mo s s  i s  c ommonly c alle d th " Blunt Le ave d Anomo don" 
in re ferenc e  t o  the rounde d ,  obtuse  le af api c e s .  Anomo d o n  
minor i s  found in e astern Asia  and North Ame r i c a . B o den­
berg ( 1 954 ) be lieve s that the d i s tribut i on o f  thi s mo s s  
i s  c l o se ly c orre late d with the d i s tributi on o f  c ertain 
angi o spe rms , particularly Liq ui dambar and Hamame li s . I t  
has b e e n  reporte d from 2 6  c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 37 ) .  
A .  minor i s  typically found at the base s of  tre e s  but c an 
often be  found on logs , stump s or rocks . C rum ( 1 97 3 )  
reports  that i t  probab ly pre fers  c alcare ous  habi tat s .  
A .  minor was alway s found at the base s of tre e s .  
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Figure 37 , D i stribut i on o f  Anomo don minor in I llinoi s .  
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Thuidiac e ae 
Thuidium de lic atulum (Hedw . ) B . S . G .  
Large , r obust , bright  gre en  or yellowi sh plants in 
large interwove n  mat s , fern- like in appearanc e ,  stems J- 1 2  
cm  i n  length , pro strate o r  arche d ,  2 - J  pinnate ;  le ave s 
e re c t  spreading whe n  mo i st , appre s s e d  whe n  dry , triangular 
ovate , furrowe d ,  c o sta strong at the base  and narrowing 
toward the ape x , api c e s ac uminate , margins re c urve d and 
papillate se rrate , the papillae aligne d at the middle of  
the c,e l l s ; di o i c  ous ; s e tae smoo th , e re c t , 1 5-4  5 mm long , 
reddi sh , c alyptra c uc ul late ; operculum c onic -r o strate ; 
c ap sule inc line d t o  hori z ontal ; urn c urve d , c ylindri c ,  
asymme tric al , pe ri stome large , te e th 1 6 ; spore s smo o th to  
slightly roughe ne d ,  browni sh ye llow and maturing in  late 
fal l  o r  winter .  
Thuidium de lic atulum i s  c ommonly c alle d the "Fern 
Mo s s "  in re ferenc e t o  i t s  fe rn- like appe aranc e .  I t  c an be  
found in Europe , Asia , N orth and S outh Ame ri c a  and the We st 
I ndie s .  I t  i s  re p orte d a s  wide spre ad in eastern North 
Ameri c a  and i t  i s  known from Alaska , Bri t i sh C olumbia , 
Labrador and Ari z ona .  I t  als o  range s from Mexi c o  s outh to  
S outh Ame ri c a . T .  de lic atulum has b e e n  reporte d from 2 8  
c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure J8 ) .  I t  i s  typic ally found 
on s o i l , humus , de c aying wo o d  or roc ks in moi st or we t 
plac e s  in shade d wo ods . 
T .  de lic atulum i s  c ommon at R o c ky Branc h on s o i l  or 
roc k in the shade of  the wall  s outh of Rocky Branc h Cre e k . 
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C e phal o z i ac e ae 
Cephalo z ia lunulifolia  ( Dumort . ) Dumort . 
Small , flat , pale t o  ye llowi sh gre e n  plant s in patche s , 
often among mo s se s ; stems pro strate , strongly c ompre s se d ;  
branc he s  few , all ventral , interc allary and lac king stolons ; 
le ave s bifi d , d i stant , very oblique ly inserte d giving an 
almo s t  hori zontal appearanc e ;  no underle ave s ;  gemmae often 
pre sent ; di oic o u s ; spore s re ddi sh brown ,  fine ly papill o se . 
C ephalo z i a  lunulifolia  i s  de sc ribe d as be ing holarc tic 
i n  di s tribution . I t  i s  ve ry wide spread throughout the 
bore al and de c i duous  fore st  regi ons of the Northern Hemi ­
sphere . I t  range s in e astern North America  from New Y ork 
t o  Ge orgia , we s t  to I owa ,  M i s s ouri and Texas .  In we stern 
North America  i t  range s from the Aleutian I slands of Alaska 
s outh to C ali fornia and Nevada . I t  has apparently be en  
reporte d from only 3 c ountie s in I ll ino i s  ( Figure 39 ) . 
Thi s extreme ly c ommon and wide spread l iverwort c an be  found 
in a wide varie ty of hab i tats  such a s  moist  roc ks and 
c revic e s ,  b ogs , dec aying l o gs and stumps or s o i l . C .  
lunuli folia has  a s tr ong t o le ranc e for dire c t sunli ght 
and wide pH variati ons ( S c huste r , 1 9 57 ) . The se  two fac t or s  
all ow i t  t o  uti l i z e  a wide variety of  hab itat s .  
C .  lunuli folia  i s  re lative ly c ommon at R oc ky Branch . 
I t  c an be  found growing on sandst '.)ne in many loc ati ons 
along the wall s  s outh of R o c ky Branc h C re e k . 
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Figure J8 . Di s tribution o f  Thuidiurn de l i catulurn in  I llino i s . 
Fi gure J9 . Di s trib u t i on o f  C e phal o z ia lunuli fo l i a  in 
I ll ino i s . 
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Frullaniac e ae 
Frullania eb orac ens i s  G ott sche 
Plants in small , b lac k i sh patc he s ;  stems pro strate , 
c l o se ly attac he d  t o  the sub strate ; branc he s  numer ous ; 
le ave s imbricate , l obe s sub orbicular , c oncave at the base , 
margins e ntire , paracysts  lac king ; underle ave s d i stant , 
2 -lobe d ,  ovate t o  rhombic - ovate ; di o ic ous ; female infl or­
e senc e  an oblong spike oc c upying a short lateral branc h . 
Frullania e b orac e ns i s  range s in North America  fr om 
N ova Sc o tia s outh to Florida and we st to Nebraska , Oklahoma 
and Texas .  I t  has b e e n  repor te d fr om 1 3  c ountie s in I llino i s  
( Figure 40 ) .  Thi s live rwort i s  typic ally found on rocks  
or  tre e s .  
� eborac e ns i s  i s  oc c as i onally found on the bark of  
var i ous  tre e spe c ie s  thr oughout the pre serve . 
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Frullaniac e ae 
Frullania inflata Gottsche 
Browni sh gre e n  t o  re ddi sh plants , c lo se ly appre s se d  
t o  the sub strate ; stems irre gularly pinnate ; le ave s 
imbri c ate , lob e s orbicular but no t c ordate at the base , 
margins entire , paracyst s lacking , leaf c e ll s  without 
trigone s or interme diate thic ke nings ; underle ave s di stant 
to subimbric at e , 2 - l obe d ,  ovate ; monoic ous ; perianth 
terminal on the stem or a main branc h ; antheridial branch 
short , locate d j ust  b e low the perianth . 
Frullania inflata i s  wide ly di stribute d in North 
Americ a , Europe and Asia . I t  range s in North America  
from Maine t o  F l or i da , we st to  Utah , C alifornia and 
Mexic o .  I t  has b e e n  re porte d from 7 c ountie s  in I llino i s  
(Figure 41 ) .  Thi s live rwort i s  found growing on tre e s ,  
fence po s t s  and rare ly on rocks . 
F .  inflata i s  o c c a s i onally found on the bark of  
var i ous tre e spe c ie s  thr oughout R o c ky Branch Nature 
Pre serve . 
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F i gure . 4 1 .  Di s tr ibut i on o f  Frullani a inflata i n  I l lino i s .  
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Harpanthac e ae 
Harpanthus sc utatus (Web . & Mohr . ) Spruc e 
Tiny , pale gre e n  plant s in small patche s ,  le afy sho o t  
1 mm wi de ; stems pro s trate with asc e nding tips , up t o  1 . 5  
cm long ; branc he s  few ,  ari s ing fr om the axi l s  of  the under­
leave s ;  leave s alternate , succ ubous , simply 2 - l obe d , 
margins entire t o  sub sinuate ; gemmae very rare ; underle ave s 
c omparative ly large ; plant s uni sexual ; perianth ovo id­
oblong , bluntly J-angle d above . 
Harpanthus sc utatus i s  found in Europe , Asia  and N orth 
Ame ri c a  where i t  range s fr om Labrador to  Briti sh C o lumb i a , 
Wi sc onsin , Tenne s s e e  and North C ar o lina . I t  i s  appare ntly 
re porte d from only J c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Fi gure 42 ) .  
Wolf and Hall ( 1 87 8 )  re porte d thi s live rwort from Johns on 
and Uni on C ounti e s .  Arz e ni ( 1 947 ) reporte d it for C lark 
C ounty and ind i c ate d that i t  was no t c ommon and that i t  
was found i n  a s s o c iati on wi th C ephal o z ia lunulifolia and 
Blephar o stoma tric hophyllum . lL_ sc utatus i s typic ally 
found on sand s t one , humus , rotten woo d  and tre e bark . 
H .  scutatus i s , as Arz e ni ( 1 947 ) reporte d ,  not c ommon 
at Roc ky Branc h . I t  was  found on sand st one s outh of  
Roc ky Branch C re e k  in  assoc iati on with  C e phal o z ia lunulifolia . 
No  as s oc iati on wi th B le phar o s toma tric hphyl lum was note d . 
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Jungermanniac e ae 
Jame s onie lla autumnali s ( D e C and . )  Steph . 
Olive gre e n , pro s trate plants in  small , dense patc he s ,  
b e c oming re ddi sh with age and expo sure to dire c t  sunlight ; 
Rhi z oi d s  nume r ou s , ne arly t o the stem tip , hyaline ; le ave s 
oblique ly inse rte d ,  rotund-quadrate t o  very shortly oblong­
oval ; apic e s  rounded- trunc ate , oc c as i onally e marginate ; 
underle ave s usually ob s o l e t e ; asexual re pro duc t i on lac king ; 
dioic ous ; andr oe c ia c ompac t ly spicate , often orange -re d 
eve n  when the re s t  of  the plant i s  gre e n ;  gynoe c ia variable ; 
perianth mouth c iliate . 
Jame soni e lla autumnali s i s  found from the northe rn 
c oniferous  fore s t s  s outh through the de c iduous fore sts  
of North Ame ri c a , Europe and Asia . I t  range s in the 
We stern Hemi sphe re from Gre enland to Brit i sh C olumbia , 
s outh t o  Washingt on , Mi s s ouri and Alabama . I t  has pre vi ous­
ly b e e n  reporte d from 7 c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 43 ) . 
Thi s liverwort i s  c ommon on moi st sandstone , de c aying 
logs , humus or s o i l . 
� autumnali s i s  re lative ly rare at Rocky Branch . 
I t  c an be  found on the sandstone wall s  s outh o f  R o c ky 
Branc h Cre e k . Thi s i s  the first  re port for thi s l ive rwort 
from C lark C ounty . 
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Figure 4J . Di stributi on o f  Jame s onie lla  autumnali s  in 
I llino i s . 
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Nardia le sc urii  ( Aust . )  Unde rwo od  
Jungermanniac e ae 
Plants growing in more or le s s  dense mat s , varying in 
c olor but often a de e p  r o se c olor ;  stems  sparingly branche d ; 
leave s appr oximate t o  l o o se ly imbric ate , emarginate or 
emarginate -bi l obe d , the sinus acute or rounde d ,  the margin 
e ntire ; trigone s ,  large , d i s tinc t ,  with bulging s i de s ;  o il  
bodie s r ound t o  oval , 2 -6  in  e ach c e ll , per sisting if drie d 
quickly . 
Nardia le scur i i  i s  a new re c ord for the state of 
I llino i s . Thi s spe c imen was c onfirme d by Dr . R . E .  Stotle r 
of Southern I llinoi s Unive r s i ty at Carb ondale . Dupli c ate s 
have be e n  depo s i te d in the Erne st L .  S tover Herbarium at 
Eastern I llinoi s University and at the Southern I llino i s  
University Herbarium . N .  le scurii  has previ ous ly been  
re porte d from N orth C ar o l ina , S outh C arolina , We st  Virginia , 
Kentucky and Ohi o . I ts di sc ove ry at R o c ky Branch repre sent s  
a significant we stward exte ns i on o f  i t s  known range . ( Fig . 44 ) . 
N .  le scurii  was di sc overe d at R o c ky Branch on a thin 
layer of s o i l  over sand stone on the wall south of Rocky 
Branch C re e k , ne arly t o  the j unc tion wi th Big Cre e k . I t  
was found at only thi s one lo cation in the pre serve . I t  
was c olle c te d  in winter whe n  the cre e k  was fr o z e n , which  
allowe d the examination of  are as along the sand st one wall s  
which would no t  normally b e  examine d .  Thi s probably explains 
why it was not di sc overe d in e arlier  studie s .  
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Soleno s toma crenuliformi s ( Aust . ) S te ph . 
= ( Ple c toc ole a c re nuli formi s  Mitt . ) 
Jungermanniac e ae 
Pro s trate plants in small patc he s or turf s ; pale t o  
ye llowi sh gre e n , di stal halve s of  the le ave s o ften re ddi s n  
or purpli sh ;  l e ave s oblique ly inserte d ,  weak t o  moderate ly 
imbri c ate , c onc ave , broadly rounde d ,  marginal c e ll s  
swolle n , forming a b order that appe ars e levate d ab ove the 
re st of the le af ; di o ic ous ; perianth re ddi sh , imme r se d 
and b are ly eme rgent at maturity . 
S o le no stoma c renuliformi s i s  e ndemic t o  e aste rn 
North Ame ric a and i s  c ommon in the de c i duous fore s t s  at 
low e le vations in the Appalac hian Mountains . I t  range s 
from Quebec  s outh t o  Ge orgia and we s t  t o  Arkansas and 
Kansas .  I t  has b e e n  reporte d from only J c ountie s in 
I llino i s  (Figure 45 ) . S .  c re nuliformi s i s  typ i c ally 
found on  nonc al c are ous r o c k s  or sandstone along shade d 
stre ams and i s  often a s s o c iate d wi th Sc apania nemor o sa . 
S .  c renul iformi s i s  o c c as i onally found at Rocky 
Branch on the sandstone wall s  s outh of  Rocky Branch C re e k . 
I t  c an be  found in assoc i at i on with Sc apania nemoro sa . 
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Figure 44 . Distributi on o f  Nardia le scur i i  in I llinoi s .  
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Ge o c alyx grave o lens  ( Sc hrad . ) Ne e s  
Lophoc o le ac e ae 
C re eping , ye llowi sh or  gre e ni sh plants in patche s , 
often  among or over other mo s se s ; stems  fle shy , browni sh 
gre en ; branc he s  none or few ; rhi z o i d s  numerous  in tuft s 
at the base s o f  the unde rle ave s ;  le ave s alternate , suc c ub ous , 
regularly b i l obe d ,  l obe s broadly triangular , s inus 1/J-1/6 
the leaf length , margins ent ire ; unde rle ave s smaller than 
the le ave s , narrowe r  than the stem  and appre s se d  to i t ; 
b i se xual . 
Ge oc alyx grave o lens is  wide ly d i s tribute d ,  ranging 
from the Az ore s , Europe and A sia t o  North Americ a . I n  
eastern North Ame rica  i t  c an b e  found from Labrador s outh 
to Virginia and we stward to Kentuc ky , Tenne s s e e , I llino i s  
and Minne s o ta . I n  we stern North Ame ric a i t  range s from 
Alaska and the Yukon south to the Pac i fic  N orthwe st . Thi s 
live rwort has previ ously b e e n  reporte d only from Will 
C ounty in I llino i s  ( Figure 46 ) .  I t  i s  typic ally found 
on shade d s o i l , de c aying wo o d  or roc k .  
The di sc overy of  Ge o c alyx grave o lens at R o c ky Branc h 
i s  the first re port for the pre serve and for C lark C ounty , 
and apparently only the s e c ond re port from I llino i s  ( Fi gure 
46 ) .  Thi s live rwort i s  very s imi liar to Lophoc olea  he ter­
ophyl la in gr o s s  appe aranc e , diffe ring only in that the 
le ave s of G .  grave ole ns are re gularly bilobe d .  � grave olens 
was found at R o c ky Branch on a sand s tone wall south of 
Roc ky Branc h C re e k .  
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Marchantiac e ae 
C onoc e phalum c onic um ( L . ) Dumar� . 
Thalli pale t o  dark  gre e n ,  flat , pro strate , 10- 2 0 cm  
l ong ; d or sal surface  divide d into di stinc t , e le vate d , one ­
p or e d  p olygonal are as ; c e nter slightly c hanne le d , margin 
s omewhat undulate ;  ventral surfac e pale gre e n  wi th a 
c onspicuous mi dr ib ; plant s giving o ff a distinc tive and 
charac teri stic  l i c or i c e  odor when  c rushe d ;  di o i c ous ; spore s 
large and mult i c e llular , gre e n  and fruiting from February 
t o  Apr i l . 
C ono cephalum c oni cum i s  certainly one o f  our large st  
and mo st  c ommon thalloid  liverwor t s . I t  i s  wide ly di s trib ­
ute d i n  Europe , northern A s i a  and North Am�r i c a . I t  has 
be en  reporte d fr om 1 5  c ountie s in I llinoi s ( Figure 47 ) ,  
I t  i s  typically found in large , dark gre en  mat s on we t 
rocks , usually al ong stre ams , river s or lake s .  
C .  c onicum i s  found at R o c ky Branch on we t sandst one 
along R o c ky Branch Cre e k . I t  appe ars to  thrive from the 
water leve l up to 1/2 me ter up on the rock  wall , although 
i t  c an be found higher up at some l o c ati ons in the pre serve . 
Figure 46 . Di stribution o f  Ge oc alyx grave olens in I llinoi s .  
Pellia  epiphylla ( L . ) C orda . 
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Pe lliac e ae 
Large , pro s trate thalli , o ften purpl i sh or mar o on ,  
s ome time s dark gre e n , f orming mat s ; branche s few and 
dic hotomous , 1 - 7  cm  long , 1 0- 15 mm wi de ; rhi z oi d s  nume r ous , 
brown , me dian cr o s s  se c t i on 1 1 - 15 c e ll s  thi c k ; c e ll s  wi th 
numer ous  o i l  b odie s and thi c k , vi ole t re d , ver t ical , inter­
lac ing c e ll wall  thickenings ; thalli bi sexual , antheridia  
dire c tly be hind the arc he gonia , the papilla over e ach 
antheri dial c avity vi sible  t o  the nake d eye as  a re d po int ; 
c alyptra very large , arc uate , tubular c lavate , r oughe ne d 
with scattere d 2 - c e lle d hair s ; se ta hyaline , up t o  5 cm 
l ong ;  sporangium globo se , dark olive gre e n ;  spore s multi ­
c e llular , obl ong- oval , ye l l owi sh gre e n .  
Thi s liverwort i s  c ircumbore al in di stributi on .  I n  
North America  i t  range s from Alaska s outh t o  the Pac ific  
Northwe st  and fr om Labrad or s outh to  N orth C ar o lina and 
we st t o  Texas . I t  has b e e n  reporte d fr om 6 c ountie s in 
I llino i s  ( Figure 48 ) .  I t  is typi c ally found on moi st , 
shade d s o il . 
Pe llia epiphylla is a c ommon liverwort at Rocky 
Branc h . I t  c an be found on moist , shade d s oi l  and on 
sands t one along the wall s  s outh of R o c ky Branch Cre e k . 
I t  i s  e asily re c ogni z e d  in the fie ld by its  purple or 
mar o on c olorat i on .  
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Ptilidiac e ae 
Tri c h oc olea t omente lla ( Ehrh . ) Dum . 
Plants  light ye llowi sh gre en , forming l o o se , floc cul­
e nt tufts  or patche s ;  stems 5- 1 2  cm  l ong , str ongly para­
phyll o se , regularly 2 - J  pinnate ; rhi z o id s  usually absent ; 
leave s suc cub ou s , very oblique , fine ly d i s se c te d ;  d i o i c ous , 
rare ly produc ing spor ophyte s ;  se tae stout , hollow at 
matur i ty , 3 cm  l ong ; c apsule ovoid ; spore s fine ly r oughene d , 
re d-brown ; spor ophyte maturing fr om March t o  May . 
Trichoc ole a t omente l la is wide ly distributed  in the 
temperate are a s  o f  the Northern Hemi sphere . I t  has 
e rr one ously be e n  reporte d from Samoa and Tahiti . Thi s 
l iverwort range s in N orth Ameri c a  fr om Newfoundland t o  
Florida and we s t  t o  Arkansas  and Minne so ta .  I t  has be en  
re c orde d in  6 c ountie s in I llino i s ( Figure 49 ) ,  T .  
tomente lla pre fer s  c onstantly moi st , shade d s o i l . I t  i s  
apparently unable t o  grow i n  place s  o f  sporad i c  moi sture 
s o  it  i s  generally re str i c t e d  t o  shaded  stre am banks . 
T .  t omente lla i s  now extreme ly rare at Roc ky Branch . 
Ar zeni ( 1 947 ) reporte d that i t  was c ommon on mo i st s o i l  
along the stre am but i t  i s now found in only two locati ons 
in the pre serve . The se c o l onie s are very small and 
locate d on mo i st s o i l  at the base of  the sand s t one wall 
s outh of  Rocky Branch C re e k . Due to its extreme rari ty 
in e as t  central I llino i s  and it apparently drastic  de c line 
over the last J4 ye ar s , I s tr ongly d i sc ourage any furthe r 
c olle c ting of thi s  beaut iful liverwort fr om the pre se rve . 
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Figure 48 . Di s tributi on o f  Pe llia  epiphylla in I llinoi s .  
Figure 49 . Distributi on o f  Tri c ho c o le a  tome nte lla in I llinoi s .  
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Reb oulia hemi sphaeric a  { L . ) Raddi 
Rebouliac e ae 
Thalli 1 - 3  cm  l ong , 6-7 mm wide , gre en  in the c e nte r , 
browni sh purple  along the margins and be l ow ;  margins thin , 
undulate , drying flat ; d or sal e pide rmi s without oil  c e ll s ; 
p ore s e levate d wi th 4- 5 r ows of  c e l l s  radiating from i t ; 
ventral scale wi th 2 l ine ar , ac ute appendage s ;  ' thalli 
uni sexual or b i sexual ; antheridial re c e ptac le  at the base 
of the female r e c e ptac le or terminating a separate branc h , 
oval to  broadly lunate , often dee p  purple ; fe male rec e pt­
acle  stalke d wi th slender brac tle t s  at the base  and at the 
apex , hemi sphe r i c al ; spore s ye llow .  
Reboulia hemi sphae r i c a  i s  worldwide i n  d i s tribut i on .  
I t  has been  re porte d from Europe , Asia , Australia , North 
Ame ri c a , S outh America  and the East  I ndie s .  I t  has b e e n  
reporte d from 1 8  c ountie s  in I llino i s  ( Figure 5 0 ) . R .  
hemi sphae ric a  i s  found on moi st  s o i l  or roc k . 
� hemi sphaerica  is  l o c ally abundant at R o c ky Branch . 
I t  i s  c ommon on sandst one at the j unc t i on o f  R o c ky Branch 
Cre e k  and the We s t  Fork o f  B i g  C re e k . Large patche s of  
thi s l iverwort at thi s l o c at i on were found de ad , apparently 
from de s s i c at i on due to  lac k of pre c ipitati on in the fall 
and winter of 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 . 
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Scapaniac e ae 
Diplophyllum apic ulatum ( Evans ) Steph . 
Pure gre e n  t o  re ddi sh or browni sh plant s in patc he s ;  
stems 3-5  mm l ong ;  rhi z o i d s  numerous , hyaline ; leave s 
transverse  or sub imbric ate , equal in  s i z e  along the e nt ire 
sho o t , apex triangularly narrowe d and usually strongly 
apic ulate , margin irre gularly dentic ulate t oward the base 
or rare ly e ntire on nongemmipar ous sho o t s ; gemmae c ommon 
in c lusters  at the tips of the upper le ave s ; aut oe c ious ;  
male  inflore senc e  _ usual�y� on- the . mia:d.n , sho ot s ; �  -:ramale 
inflore senc e  usually on a short branc h ari sing be l ow the 
male  inflore senc e . 
Diplophyllum apic ulatum i s  an e ndemic · spe c ie s  of the 
Appalac hian Mountains . I t  range s from there we st  t o  
Minne s o ta , Oklahoma and Arkansas , s outh t o  Mi s s i s sippi , 
Alabama and Ge orgia and northward p o s s ibly t o  Quebe c .  
I t  has been  re porte d from 6 c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Figure 
51 ) . Thi s live rwort i s  often found in large mat s  on dirt 
banks or moi s t  r oc ks . 
� apic ulatum i s  re lative ly unc ommon at R o c ky Branc h . 
I t  c an be  found on the sandst one wal l s  s outh of  R o c ky 
Branch C re e k . 
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Figure .50 . Di stribut i on of Reb oulia hemi sphaerica  in  I llino i s .  
Figure .5 1 . Di s tributi on o f  Dipl ophyllum api culatum in 
I llinoi s .  
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Sc apania nemoro sa ( L . ) Dumort . 
Scapaniac e ae 
Gre en  or o live gre e n  t o  browni sh or re ddi sh plants in 
patche s ; extreme ly polymorphic ; stems 1 - 1 0  cm l ong , erec t , 
dark brown ;  le ave s oblique ly , arc uate ly inserte d dorsally ; 
leaf margins fine ly ,  sharply , spino s e - c iliate ; gemmae 
c ommon , re ddi sh brown , l o c ate d at the stem tip ; di o ic ous ; 
spore s fine ly ve rrc ul o se , yellowi sh or re ddi sh brown .  
S capania nemoro sa is  wide ly di s tr ibute d in the 
Northern Hemi sphe re from J 0 - 5 5  de gre e s  North lati tude , 
appare ntly be ing extreme ly c ommon in Europe and Asia . 
I t  appe ars to  be  re stri c t e d  t o  eastern North Americ a ,  
whi c h  i s  unusual for a live rwort that i s  so  c ommon in 
much of the re st of the world . Thi s live rwort range s 
from Nova S c o t i a  s outh t o  Florida and we st t o  e ast  Texas , 
Nebra ska and Minne s o ta . S .  nemoro sa has be en  reporte d 
from 7 c ountie s in I llino i s  ( Fi gure 52 ) .  I t  i s  typically 
found on  mo i s t , shade d sand stone le dge s or c liffs . I t  i s  
extreme ly tolerant o f  a wi de varie ty o f  environme ntal 
c ondi t i ons and sub strate s .  Apparently the only habitat 
it is ab sent from i s  bogs  or stre am banks sub j e c t  t o  
peri odic  flo oding . 
� nemoro sa i s  a c ommon liverwort at Roc ky Branc h . 
I t  i s  abundant on the sand s tone wall s  and c an be  oc c a s i on� 
ally found gr owing on moi st , shade d s o i l  south of  R oc ky 
Branch C re e k . 
Fi gure 52 . Di s tributi on o f  S c apania nemorosa in I ll.ino i s .  
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Summary 
A t o tal of 5 2  bryophyte s were c olle c te d  and i dentifi e d  
during the c our se of  this  study . The m o s t  notable  di sc overy 
was the liverwort , Nardia le scurii  (Aust . ) Underwo o d ,  which  
is  a new re c ord for the state of I llinoi s .  Thi s find 
re pre sent s  a c onsiderable we stern exte ns i on of i t s  knovm 
range from Ohi o to I llino i s . 
Seve ral o ther bryophyte s  were found that were previ ous­
ly unre porte d for the R o c ky Branch Nature Pre serve and C lark 
C ounty . The se inc lude Rhyncho stegium pulche llum (Hedw . ) 
Robins var . pulche llum , I sopterygium tenerum ( Sw . ) Mi tt . , 
Sphagnum girgensohni i Rus s . ,  Jame soni e lla autumnali s 
( DeC and . ) S te ph . and Ge o calyx grave olens ( Schrad . ) Ne e s .  
Two bryophyte s that were reporte d by Vaughan ( 1 94 1 ) but no t 
found by Arzeni ( 1 947 ) we re r e l o c ate d in thi s  survey . The se  
are the mo s s , H o oke ria ac utifolia H o ok . and the liverwort , 
Soleno s t oma crenuliformi s ( Aust . ) S te ph . 
There appe ar s t o  have b e e n  a de c l ine in the number of  
bryophyte spe c ie s pre sent at Rocky Branch s inc e  1 947 . 
Arz eni ( 1 947 ) re porte d 1 1 1  mo s s e s from C lark C ounty . Of 
the se , he c onsidere d 23 to be not c ommon or rare , so it i s  
not unl ike ly that s ome o f  the se were inadvertently over­
l o oke d  or that they have be en  eradic ate d .  One difficulty 
in c ompar i s ons be twe e n  1 947 and thi s s tudy i s  that c olle c t­
ing for thi s study was c onfine d t o  the pre sent b oundarie s 
of the pre serve whi le e arlier  studie s range d thr oughout 
the are a . 
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Arzeni ( 1 947 ) reporte d 40  Hepati c s  from C lark C ounty 
and R o c ky Branch , of which he c onsidere d 1 6  to be not 
c ommon or rare . I n  thi s study , 14  liverwort s  and no 
hornwort s  were found . Whe ther thi s de c line in the number  
of spe c ie s  is  due t o  overc o lle c ting , environmental fac t or s  
or an inade quate se arch i s  unknown . The growth require ­
ments for many of the se  bryophyte s are virtually unknown 
and they often appe ar t o  be  qui te sens i t ive to  environme nt­
al  fac tor s such a s  sulphur di oxide or o z one . 
Another fac tor which  in re cent ye ar s  may have be en  
partially re sponsible f or the . de c l ine is  the unre s traine d 
use  of off-road mot orcyc l e s and 3-whe e l  H onda all- terrain 
vehi c le s in the pre serve . Whi le there are signs indicating 
the ille gality of the se ac t ivitie s ,  vandali sm of  the fenc e 
and a lac k of  e nf orceme nt have le d t o  the formati on of a 
virtual mot orcyc le moto cro s s  trai l through the valley of 
Rocky Branch Cre e k . I t  i s  a re al trage dy that one small 
group of  re c kle s s pe ople wi ll de str oy one of the mo st 
sc ientific ally significant nature pre s e rve s in the Uni ted  
State s .  
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